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1OW do you feed your

____ROOTS?

o .0 0

kL3IONALV EW gNGoyi

CONCAVEeyLINDER

Your Cattle will relish them better

and they will go much farther if

they are well sliced and pulped...

Massey=HarrOIs
ROLLER AND

BALL BEARING PULPERS.

07
These are the best

machines niade for this

purpose. They go so

easily and will do the

work so speedily.

The No. i Concave

Cylinder Pulper is the
%lachine that every-

bod: likes.



Now is the Time-
T subscrio for aup-to-date rmers' lintress Paper furnishing fresh every week the

lIatestinfoiomation on all impo ttntimatters for THE FARMER, THE STOCK BREEDER,
and THE DAIRYMAN, with comptleto and RELIABLE REPORTS of the HOME AND

FOREIGN rIARKETS for aIl classes of farmn products.

THE WEEKLY MARKET REPORTS AND FORECASTS IN FARilING are a special

feature of the paper, comopirld by an expert fromt the latest and best sources of direct ilform.
ation, and are indispensable to those wsho wouhl h,. and sell to tht Lbest adanatage.

Mi. Wmn. Stewart, Ji., of Menie, Ont., the famious bieder of Ayishite cattIe, and the

winner of mtoro prizes tiis year than any other exhibitot iii ls class sa.s: " Tour maiket te.

portsand forecasts are alone worth more than ten timnes the subscription prico of the lai,'

and iundreds of successful faroters have expressed the samue oplion.

FROr A BUSINESS STANDPOINT it will pay to subs ribo for

.. PARMIUNC...
The only lllustrated weekly
Agricultural paper ln Canada

with which ls lncorporated

THE ONT7ARIO 7MORICULTUR7AL
G7MZETTE.

The official organ of tho Domninion Cattle, Steepand Swite Btieeders' Associations, and of

the Farmers' Institute Systetm of Ontario.

Subscription Price only $1 a year.
A Three Months' Trial Trip will cost only Twenty-five cts.

Subscribe now and save more than the yearly subscrip-
tion price in your first sale purchase.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.

Address, FARMING,
44 & 46 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Ont.



Wbat .
Fa rner

Say
Of

Farngr's
Advocate"

'To THIEi ErITon or THE
F 1au3:ns AIyocArE:

DE,în Sin,-

I enclose my subscription for the
FARIER0's AîVOCATE to April, 1899. I
have iuch pleasuirc in saying that with-
out doubt your paper is of inestimable
valueo t lanmers, and I only wisi I had
known of it when I was managing Lord
Aberdeen's ranches in British Columbia.
It would have helped me there in many
difficulties as it helps me now in my
dairy farm. I get quito a number of
English and Scotch Agricultural papers,
the "Xorth British tAgricdlturalist "
aonsogst the number, and in my opinion,
for practical facts and ncthods, your
paper excels themn all, and this is also
the opinion ofsomceeminent-agriculturists
in the Old Couinty te wvhomi I regularly
forwcard the FAn3ERS' ADVOCATE after
reading it right tlrough imyself. It scoms
to ie that every issuo contamns just the
solution of the difliculty 3ou werc in.

I remain yours faithfully,

EUSTACE SMITH,

Park Farm." West York, Ont.
July 7th, 1898.

Agents wanted in every Township in Canada. Send for
sample copy and Agent's outfit.

Tbc WILLIAM WELP CO., Linited.
LONDON, CANADA.



With these brands on

can be depended upon as being made of a
superior quality of material.

The CANADIAN RUBBER CO.,
OF MONTREAL

5 04p -PAT ENT
PAIR A cl' SEAMLESS BELT
~ SN> E PAT'»

Consumers' Cordage Co. Ltd. - -
- - 283 St. Patrick St. Mo,,treal, Qûc.

îI0~1000U00PU0000000.¯00U0økhøgg000iø00ilM0Mft

MANUFACTURERS OF

MANILLA ROPE, all sizes,
SISAL ROPE, all sizes,

HIDE ROPE. LATHYARN.
... JUTE ROPE...

RUSSIAN AND ITALIAN HEMP PACKINCS.
TARRED HEMP ROPE, MARLINE, Etc.

SISAL and JUTE BED CORDS.
SMALL TWINES FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Best Brands Binder Twine P\apufactured
From \anilla andçl Sisal Fibres.



And other obstructions in a cultivated field are a
bugbear to most machines.
You can work your rough land, however, with a

Massey=
H arris

Cultivator
Without fear of breaking the teeth.

GREAT FLExIDsITiy OF TOC
SECTIONS |LLUSTR.ATCO.

R15ZON:

The teeth are fastened
to Flexible Steel Sec-
tions, and each is sup-
ported by a patented
Spring Steel Helper.

This device prevents
the breaking of the teeth
on a sudden recoil.

You find it

sON mH MA0EY-HARRI0 e



The 0 0

Of the Bicycle on the Farm is
bccoming generally recognized.

But the wheel for the Farmer's

use MUST BE A STRONG ONE.

No inferior article will stand the strain which the

rough riding causes.

DETAIL VIEW OF HUBS MADE FOR A MASSEY-HARRIS WHEEL.

The Hubs on a MASSEY-HARRIS WHEEL are thor-

oughly dust-proof, which adds materially to its easy-

running qualities.

They are the product of many years of study and

experimenting.

PATENTS PROCURED. Featberstoe & Co., Toror)to,,Oot.
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F tho trio of grand old men who lamentation amidstwhich Mr. Gladstono
for so long loomend largo in the was lowered to his grave had died away
eyes not only of Europe, but of the indomnitablo spirit of Princo Bis-

the world,onlyonoremains. Inourlast marck, the architect of the German

TtiB LATE lRINCE nisUAnCK IN 1SI STU Y.

suo laut one se rrprodouced two typical Empire and the greatest constructirc
scenesin tho closing yeariof tha irt or statesman Of the century, has met its
th trio ta cros loto that xndisWovcMi Niaster and his monrtal remains aic laid
caoItrv from who boum no travrller to rnet undr thoe im sae o his ou bomo
retIrnls." Iefor the ccho o universal at Fredericksrur, his son declining tho
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holitr ctffCcd l'y the E1cjc.ros cf Lus.>g t 0cci.,t sicilcctcal v:scotr and poli.
the, body of thce G &cztC.,.dic it- tic.tI fute.ighlt chitiiv gtc att
cic thttcf thclOi,,..t wi.uc, tic, Ilibt tichte rct of clit rotl(lCrdocf LrocO.

utîrr oftitttld Gertitt. 0cr ttot Ocuic ccuj, iictt.tttuik j,rvooctc3 to ttc
illccttctioa roscitc l'iàtco Btcttcrck chto,. sc tIî di tott.ttypitcai

ten yccircago ait liatttd.. cenet e thec. octcg a3s cf lie, .bt

OFt toLstc PctsiAS ot,, LlEO XII[ IN IEIS IItIVATE GARDEX1
AT TIIE VATICASN.

Tht eodc surrivinr mctaber cf thec tric cf tc ttu-o grctd old ttc, cf tc laint-
is the Popc Lec XIII., %litc, itt spito 0f teeîtit celtutry.
tho 1,hysir.l dcccy t0 bc ccWcttl an on The ccttth cf Scîttembe lits bcen a

OVCr 80ye.krs cf cg, -mttm whcoo loglifo ttcmctoots ccc cmotgz the royalties cf
ia b= ell ocf contanct toil, otit iodati- Euoc, Itliassee tc! tccfui pccctcg
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waof theag,:d Queent of Denmnaik, it, O1.1 Wold tu onte of very diferent char,
mnotheýr of the Pv mee of Wailes. It hw. .ý,t ,t--ther.oationa ofthe oNg en

also witnleted one0 Of the most r trocious ouf Hliland. This e-vent hasliitt had prt:c-
mm11ders ever knownvi in the history of lar atttinction fur the peoiple of Gienat
aniaisti'ic feud aantm arh.In llitamn, whose sympa,.thàies with the
ce:t.un costles i it is unIfol tuna.-tel.) 01nly g ollim Queen in theo responsýibahlties shlo
too ttue that the moichl ascenids tho .ssueaeuckndb hemm
1thron11 with theo conviction th.at uniless btianco ofthle fa.ct that their ow nWbeoved

Lvr prcation bo takenl heo may som e sovereign want a similar aige callted
dyalavi timt ant a %-1in 1wh, utl.on ton rssumne hko iecsp)onsibili ties. Tho

mlasquerading samle gillishi
in the n aim e simpiiyta
of " Liberýty."' characteriz e d
lthin ks he is Victoria, and

advan.tscinig the %et wvithal the
auethereof, e dignity and

aniddestioymng .ca.rnostniess
at sbtemn he wvithwhltchshte

hâtes, by brut- exp)iessedl her
all1y takm81g the desit 0 to serve
lideor cinomlan hier subjectsý,
whlomaiccidlent over sixty
hias placed in years ago,
the foi ô as the haveacoute:t-i
execuitivchead part in Wilhiel-
of thatsystem. minaforwhom

W hilo Czars noc kinider wishi
andt Empetors - cani bc expres-
have to face sed than that
th is danger, sheo ilay reignand- do face it a: s long and be,
un%0inhmy, as beiovetiand

no hd ye torevered ais
learnl that the Quien Victor-
venlomlousimy •- ia.
of antarchy W%%ehave al-
wold direct .ready referreditsýelfexcept in in the'se pages
tunle of a mob t hseeto
mnado revoit-u of Lord lUnito
tionl, agat u ls t as snrcesser to
a defenceless LordAberdeena

womni-l, even ais Governoi-
thouigh that General, and
wvoman wvore woa nowv havo
theo wafe of an conside r a b 1

Emperr i nd peastsreinplre-
o ya f ew senting to our

weeksM ago the rtaders a re-
whoitle world prtoduction of

wras thrilled a very recent
wvith horror phiotograph <cf
whenlithonrows the noblemani
wvas flashied a- -viwho will re-

1broadl that the nrosent Ber
Emýpress of \l.ajesty in

Austriat, while Cum Canadaforthie
wligfromn wILHEL3MINa, QUEEN OF TIII NLrHEnLANDs. nextfiveyecars.

lier hotel tothe an,4..,, ... .,,,. The eami-
ý,teamer, prae- paign wh ieihtically uatnein a friendlly foreigni has been carried ont slowly buzt surely for
1 and(, whemo shochad be-en sojoutrningt for over two years, for tho occupation of
hier heatlth,. hiad been donc to death by Rhiartoum, tho reclaimmng of tho Soudan
tho kni*ao of one of thoso excrescences of for civilization, and the meting of puiish-
the social body- of t-a ananarchsist ment for the death of Gordon, whoe prac-
who glorted n hits deed sO damnable and tically deserted by tho English Gov-ern-

re:olting ment oftheoday, fellavictimnto theoforces
Iis wvith pleaure wo turn fromt su;ch ofMa3ihdism thirteen years ago. Over the

sad scenes within the high placesï of the t.wvn in which tho great Christian soldier



mad
the

M.tsE1IÎI R RIS ILJLUSTR.A TED.

train slowly moved off, and tho wo-
men began to howl and scream in
the most piteous manner as they ran
beside the cars, waving their aims
frantically. 'Thtepolicepostedalong
the track tried gently to keep thein
back, exercising he gautest foi-
bearance."

It is a necessity of modern war-
!are that an invading force keeps
itself in communication with the
starting 1 eint. Thits is done whien.
ever possible by strumging telegraph
wntes along the routa of march.
When the "route of match" con-
Sista of almost ntipenetrable forests,
deep swamps and dangerous cata-
racts,thodflicultiesof keepiEopen
communication are enhiance con-
siderably, and the successfut laying
of cable under asuch conditions as
presented themselves ta the Anglo-
Egy pian force is but anothrc teste
mony of the completeness with
'shich the expeotion as etquipped
and tho sklhî with which the wotk
undertaken ças carred out.

Probably the most stirring inci-
dent of the capture of Omdurman
was tho charge of tht 21st Lancers
through 8,000 Dervish horso and

TIIE RIGIT tO1N. TIE EARL OF' MINTO, foot. Though this charge forned
OOVERNoR-GENERAL ELECT no part in the Sirdar's plan of bat-

tio and ie did net give the word for it,
teschabreseîsancad trough i .tmay bo questioned, îsa.s the GraphL,
treetsof n luh is seved head

t
was whcther Briish arý tr Jd a more

carried when treactei ha accomplishied
his defeat, the flags of Bitain and of a
li itain-protected Egypt fly to-day. I
our issueof Jatuay, l7, we referred to
the fanousm liaith ta and capture of Don-
gtla, the fli st step on the road ta Khir-
toum. Tlediffictultiestanidangershvlich
thotexpeditionenrtcountercd antd overcatme
stamped the commander of the forces,
SirlierbertKîitcien,asontoof the lead-
ing generals of the day. A few monthssmc the vitwry of Atbarre added fresh
gloryandrenowntolusîtne. And now
Khartoum has fallcn! The measure of
his greattes is thard to estimate. With
a peerage and aptesion will his country
ma kita sense-o appreciation of the ser-
vices ho has reidered.

The camtîpatign has of course heen full
of ittetresting incidents, of wshich the
special artists and cors espontdents of the
ltitg illustratel paers have not heen
staow te take ode antae. After introdutc-
mtg ta our rcadcrs the features of the
canqueror of the Soudan. wc presttt an
itîteresttngascne,de nttgthcedeparttro
of recrtits of natives for the front. Of
this the Graphi( s special artrst writes;
" At Abass% ch the other mornto I wit-
nessed the etparturo of a btatch t young
troops for the front. A large crowd of
wives, mothers, aunts and chldrn hiad
assembled to wish them farewell. The

SIR troRATrO tERnERT KiTcifENErto, rie
sIRDAR oP TtE LOYPTIAN ARMT.
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TUE SOUDAN CAMPAIGN: NATIVE ICECCUITS COING TO TilE tONT.

heroic deed. It taim about in this Wise.
Colonel 3artin was tiotttog at tho head
of his regimnit ta the westward, wvith
intent ta cut off the retreat of th conmy
;I that direction, when aross a water-
courso threo feet deep, thera aroso before
the Lancers somo 3,000ODervishes. With-
out a instant's hesitation, Colonel Martin ordered the charge to besounded, and
;n a minute or two the tioopcrs were
slashing and thrusting a way through

the dense moasb of the eremy. They
moael the:r way, butat no siaili ost. for
out of a total strength of 820 mon with
w1A t reimt went ito tLho f4.i
the.y losto fuer than foity kîllel and
woundcd. Several horses were oibicly
hamustrung, and their rides weie beingl
out ta pieces by the ferocious foc. Witht
0n0 exception no fmin who was once.
actually unhoisedtl wasagain 3 seen ave.
The sigl exceptin w.u Surgeon-3Iajot

TUE 6OUDA'N C.AMPAtON: LAYING A CAULE UNDER TUE NILE.
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TIIE SOUDAN CA31AIGN: TiRE IIORSES OF THE 21ST. LANCERS HAVING A ISATH.

(incles. His utorse was brought down the officer on to his own horse and back
to the grouind, and the officer fell among to the legiment.
the furious Dervishes. Scrgen t.lajor LieutenantG ienfell wcas ililed arly i
Blrennanowho was riding aheusad, sw th te charge. Knowing that the Dervishes
major's peril, and gallantly returned t would nutilato the body, Lieutenant do
his assist-ince. After a tough fIght, in Montmorency and Lieutenanit Pirio rodo
the course of which Brena killcd sev- back to the enemy, shiot threc or four of
eral Dervisies, ho succcded in getting them, and brought the lieutenant's body

TiC SoUDAN CA%31PAIGN: jULL ALL TOGETIIER, BOYS." SENDING ARTILLERY

TO TUE FRONT.



MAS~SE-HARRIS JLLUSTRATED.

out of the Mêlée. The non-commissioned

officers were conspicuous throughout this

thrilling business. Several Lancers who

were wounded concealed the fact, and

did not go to the doctor until long after

the fightin- was over. The Lancers'

charge was quite reminiscent of old times.

Each trooper picked out his man as he

rode and went for him. Before they could

get at the Dervishes they had to jump the

watercourse, and they did it in splendid

Style.
A very interesting sight might have

been seen any day at Abassyeh Bar-

"WHEN THE WAR IS O'ER." NEW Y

racks when the 21st Lancers were quar-

tered there. The Syrian horses on which

they are mounted are very fond of a good

roll in the sand. As this is found to be

a splendid way of cleaning them, and

saves much labor, while i keeps their

coats in good condition and their Skins

healthy, special sand baths have been

P.rovided for them just outside thestables.

or this object a foot or two of bright,

fine sand from the desert in the immedi-

ate vicinity is put down over an area of

some thirty or forty yards square. After

exercise or parade the saddles are re-
exoved, and as soon as the sand is reached,

down go the horses, and their enjoyinent

of this novel forn of bath is very evident.

The men holding then, however, have to

avoid warily the heels of those animals

which delight to roll over on their backs

and plunge their legs about while wrig-

gling well in the sand.
Our illustration on this page affords

us a glimpse of what, we trust, is one of

the final scenes in the Spanish-American

war.
Admnirai Sampsofl's fleet, on its arrivai

THE ORAPHIC.

ORK'S WELCOME TO THE U. S. FLEET.

in New York Harbor from Cuban waters,

received an enthusiastic welcome. The

New York, Brooklyn, Massachusetts, n-

diana, Iowa, and Oregon passed Sandy

Hook at eig.t in the mornTng and pro-

ceeded to Tomkinsville where the Texas

awaited thein They stopped there in

order to alloV r. Van Wyck, the Mayor

of the city, to go on board the he York

to welcome them h'one. Then they al

proceeded up to Grans Tomeb at the bot-

tom of 125th Street. bere it runs down

to the Hudson. The North River and



thse Baîy wes oalivo withs0w.ums of craft
whilo masses of peopflo uwere gatherd
along th soies ani un th hroietl, of
New York andi Noe Jersey fioim Sanidy
Hlook to the tomb. Tho forts il the liai-
bor and tho batteries f the Now York

enced in getting thei into tihe water.
Tho Imietho;e pusuied was ingenious, to
say tuC least. Tho huiso u , asmade tu
stand on a boaid at thosido of the visse,
anta rope from his hafteruwas tirowni
to a boat alungudo. Tho board woiked

A.UERAN NAsOF UAi A NOVEL wAY OF LANVENU O}lSESs FRtu.
TRANSPORTS.

and New Jersev militia ashoio fed
salutes The entImssism was alimot in-
describable, and a continuous din was
raised with whtistles.
fog-ioris, bells and
ev erycoceivable
ear-s itting lstro-
muent both afloat and
ashore. The bands
played "The Star-
Spangled Banner,"
and the people shout-
ed and cetiercd with
patriotic fervor.

The American in-
vasion of Cuba. luko
the Soudan cama-
paign, is responsiblo
for an intersbing
"hors' picýturo"I--

"Th olanding of hor-
Ses at Siboney roin
the American trans-
ports was a work at-
tended vith a good
deal of risk. It was
impossiblo ta tand
the animails withoit
making them swvim
ashore, and great dif-
ficultywas expcri- THE CZAR OP I

oit a pivot in the middle, andis shot the
horse, verv much surprised. into the
water. Wtsei tsio had been servi tuiis

they were towed off towards the
shore by a boat's crew. It was
a htalf-mnile swims ta the shoe,
throughi a chopy soea, and msany
of the horses ony landed ta die in

a fow dyis. Sonoof
them wu'ouîld get into
tiesea woithout tbemug
ropel, or get loose
wien in the wvater,
and with provokmîg
stupidity wouild stil t
swimiiig outto sea.
Some of therm were
recatuîîstred,butotetrs
were washedawvay.

Tie issuance bv
the Czar of a mani-
festo favoring ai
universat ncrtail-
ment of armnaients
emphinsizes the belief
long theld in many
quarters that Nichos-
as Il. isessentiallv a
man of peace. The
nccompanyingphota.

suASt AND sABY. graph bearsthis out.

mmumumadý
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MISS UPTON'S FIRST "ASSIGNMENT."
S tho Uptons wero in that conti-

tion of respîectbility and limnited
moeans whîeih involves mnuch

'srîie of confoi t tu apperances, L etty

lu t ii h i tved to lo sumuthmikîg tliat
nuakîld add to the famtdty mîtone, anod
Li ing o lier the satttatiotn of bang
self-supporting.

Miss Uîton was a tiim, briglt little
bod

3yoftwenty .earsi pîettyina lesh,
n imung w ayà, anld na.tulialy aaýu
.ndt engaging. lt had x-ieed tu hi
thaut tis5 j p iilegi pmentn a 55 uah-tictofinewspaper wk. SIo hd
not the trainig nekessaly to seure a
tache's posion; the drudgei y of t pi-i iting was uicongenial, ant tu go into

a shop as a saleswoman wvas only to b
thought of as a last resort.

Istty had seen in theSauturday papers
longiuatuuiits of very nunteful expel-
iLts to % hIi eve adixed tht niame.,

telor asumedf womenin rîters. She
thouglit sho might Lecomte, in time, a
writer of such signoed atut.ls, and obtain
high pay for thein. Coul she not n ite
as well as tIsit women?

Likt many a reader of such "stories,"
Letty' dd not stop to reflect on tht labor
ant imet expendited on them, nor did sho
knowa nuythmgotf the tiialsanddisheart-
ening lebuffs whichi might have been en-
counteed in " wvorking then up."

Sht was fortunato enough te obtain,
thiougli the influence of a friend of lier
father, a position on the staff of writers
for theSaturday elition of the Daily In-
vestigalor.

The quartersof these writersseemed to
Lîetty smsatter and moe " cluttered iup"
thanshthadoxpected. Therowerothrco
or four small rooms with roll-top desks
in thein, and tone or two chairs. Tho
editor of the "Woman's I-age"had her
cilice in onte of these rooms. Sho was a
woman of about ftity, witi grayisli hair
and rather sharp features. Her glanco
was keen, lier Manner of speaking brief
.nd to the oint.

Letty, when called before this editor
te recivei her first "assignment," or
subject tO b written up, obeyed tht
sumninonswitheagernessamodsomotremb-
ling. What would she bo sent te do?
Oh. that her sublect miglit bc one on
which shocould be brilliant with casol

"Miss Upton," said the editor of tht
Woman's Page, holding a small slip of
printed matter in her hand. "lhre is a
report that Mrs. Harmon's dauighter is

oing to.marry a distinguished foreigner.
rs. Harmon and the girl have been

ti avelling it puropo fgr a year, and are

just back. Thogiml ioî ihavo cigLt.Li
2nglish duko or something, as theto
Hlaronrs are so rici. Sec lier. find otit
w ho th ian is, and wvrito up all you can
gat about it. If it's truîe, the woinan n ili
bh glad eniough to Utilk about i."

SWhelio does Mrs. Harmîîoi ivo?"
ahed Miss Upton, taking tht " cuttiiig.

Oh, I don't knows," replied the edl-
toriil ladîy, ntith a touch of iipauieit-,
as SIO saiid out aniotier paragiaph
iarketd i tia btito cross fiuni thlpa

bhfoito lii, giviîg four quik chiks nith
tht ofio Sheaits. * You'lli ise to get
that fromî tio directaîy or t 'Souial
tegister.' Miss Jameson t" sio called,

sl , takling tht fresily cut slip in
lier haniid iad lookmig past Letty with at
air of tutally diissing ier from lei
nîîd. Letty witidrew, gotthîodiiectoi3
andlooked for' Ifarimon." Tlieroncioso
many Haimons that sho conclotuded sfhe
had better tis tht "Social Registe.
Tht "Mis. irnon" whutse dtaughtet
was to mako a brilliant Marx nag wo*uld
ho theie, and several of the dueetory
Ha41moio wou 55 iltUt. SfIo tookoIVwn the
nlamîes o! half a dozen laimiois, with
the addresses.

She very much wished to ask the
society edtor swhich 'Mrs. larmion of
this city "-that wsas ail the slip said-
wvas the Mrs. Harmon of her hst; but
she felt it would b more creditilo to
find that out herself. S she arranged
fier lst in thoorder of their residences as
she would laveo take thoem on lier way
up-towon. and sallied briskly forth.

Miss Upton hait determmned that she
was not going te bo a "lady journalist"
or u" a Ely who wites for the utets,"
but a "nowspaperrwoman." Tuls title
seenied to lier honest and direct and dig-
nified. A "newspaper wvoman" would
getsootertowritingthost long, illustra-
ted. signed "stories" in tht Saturday
paper than either of the other kinds of
writers would 1

Sho called at the first place on tho list.
and sent in her card by a mtaid, wfho re-
turned with tht reqluest that Miss Upton
would stato lier purposo thero, as Mrs.
Marmon was very busy.

Letty did notwisli to announceo ierself
to a servant as a " nowspaper woman"-
she could convey that information with
better results il sho did it personally.
Somo peoplo had a prejudico against
"reporters." Nfow sht said, simpluy, "'I

am from the Daily Inreutigator.
"Mrs. Harnon never secs newspaper

people," taid the maid. " If you'd said
that at the start, I could have told you,
for those are my gencral orders."
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Ibshould klikyou tu tell 3 Ott mistre s
that tits is about soimething wehich bo
s interested ii, and that 1 ill not de-

tain her log" said Letty, weith aggra-
vated dignity.

The maid relucL:tly obeyed, or, at
lcast, dialppared for a shoi t time. Then

sh am back and s.ud, "Mis. H.aimoni
begs to bc excutsed."

Lstty was a httle crestfalleii. Sfie did
not beievo thf maid had been iiear lier
mi st-ess agan. Ilow very ioan in a
iich womaînî with pliety of leisuro to
refusa oven a recetionî to a gilf seeking
toearl a living !

ins Mis. Harmon beei abioad this
year?" Letty as.ed the imaid. Ii case
this was th Mis. liaiîmon, there wvould
fbe oobjectinî Calingon thoother unim-
p uoiant bearers of that nai e.

No," said the marid, as sie closed the
dour inî Miss Ulptii's face.

" Then sie isna't the one I wnit," said
the ewspape woiman to fie self, " and
t have no more desi1e to see ler itan sio
fas to se Ime."

Tryinîg to eepri up fier courage by this
reflectioii, Letty iade lier wa.y to the
next house on fher h.t, and tieie-affect-
iug a slightly haughty airas beiing ikely
to àipress theservatnt, and tierebiy, pos-

ibly, the mistiess-sio said, " I should
like to see Mis. iai mon for a momtent."

Thoservant lookfd at hier with soie
surprise. "Mrs. Hfainion is dend this
two yers," fhe said, deliberately.

"0f ieally!" relied Letty, lier
fhauîghty air suffering a suidden collapse.

"'erhaps I have made a mistake. This
-isn't-Mes. Nuget Harmon's?" This
was the iiext Mis Harmon on fier list.
Letty was proud of fier finesse.

"No. This is Mr. Tfiomss Harmon's;
but Mes. Nugent Iarmiioin is dead, too,"
i eplieîd tfho man, regaiding lier sith l-
creased curiosity.

Letty blushed furioisly, and felta wild
desire t lIaugfi. This w ouild certainly
not have euancefd fier staiiding in th
servant's eyes Then, sinr this man
seeiedso cqua inted w'ith t iHarmonis,
sfie was teiptied te ask him if le knew
which wias th Mrs. Harmon whose
diughter was t mnarry a foreign noble-
man.

But Letty could not quite bring herself
to gleaning tho news she needed by
friendly, confidential talk weith menser-
vants. So sfio only sni, nervously,
"Thero mut bo a mistao somewhere.
Thank you,"and hurried down the steps,
feeling as if the man's inqiisitive eyes
were burning into ier back.

All this wasn't very nice! In thoso
"stories" o the Saturday papes there
had bren no preliminary failures to find
the person. The reporter lad alwanys
called at Mr. hVioevee's, and hal " been
cordially motioned to0a chair," and then

Mr. or Mrs. Wlouver hald inocefei te
tell him all he wanîîted to kow un the
inost fi iendly, considerate way.

Hoiwever, to bo discouragel would
never do, sa Letty, after a hîtt oisigih as
sfi si tv young girls of her ii a Fe
ofl by i i legn t Vîctoria, et 0 tfo

next Mrs. Ilarnion, wvondeiing whether
she wieru dead, too.

But sio would have no mistakes flre.
Sfie wiote on ier card, " Will Mi s. Har-
mon please see Miss Upton of the DailyInefigator for a momtent, in regard tc
lier dau-hter's engagelent?"

Ahl erowastiereward ofindustry.
The servant safi, "Mrs. Harmon wiiI be
down in a moment, Miss. Will you
fIleasositdown and vait?"

lu a few moments Mrs. Harmon came
in. Sio lookeL1 îko a wealthy society
wvoimnri, though younger than Miss Up.
ton hiad exLected to and her. Sfio alid a
pair of keen, black eyes, lier face was a
sharpîly poîoted ont and her lips were
rather thmi.

Sfie bowed to the reporter pleasantly
enoughi, but did not offer er hand.
Wiat coutil sio do for Miss Upton?
Sfie kiew%% the Daily listigator very
wecl.

"Tiere's a report, Mrs. Harmon, that
your daigtiter is to marry a foreigner of
tite, whomn you met durimg your travels
in Europc this past year," stud Miss V-
tonu witi fer most ingratiating uminer.
" Noi't you tell mlle somle of the particu-
lars?"

" Do you weant to publisi what I say
in the Instigator asked Mrs. Har-
mon, qiclIy.

" Why, of course, I want tu print all
thatyouz arewilung should appear about
the imatter. The public. naotuîrally, has
a great interest mii the subject, and wants
to kiowe about Miss Ha-rmon'sflanîcé."

Mrs. Harnions eyes twinkled, and she
drewe in ber ipis f httl strongly. She
scemed amusedI.

"She's tickled to deati Orer it, and
will tell everything thero is," thouglit
MiissUtonithi an approvingrellecton
on fier own diplomatic tact.

" Wcll, you must ask me what you
nît to know,"l said the lady, good-

naturedly.
" is the engagement announeed yet?"

asked Miss Upton, affably.
"o." mpted Mrs. Harmon, with an

air of being very pronounced. " I can
truly say that it is not announced yet.
I can't imagine ho the report that my
daughter is engaged couf have got out.
Vht wonleful peoplo you newspaper

folk aro!"
" I understand that the engagement is

not announced," Letty wcent on. 'iith a
smilothat seemed to say to Mrs. Torsmon
that she could appreciato fier way of not
tellinga thing. 'Can'tyotiell muewho
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the young ian is ? I supposo I ouglit t
say the 1on ld? "

àil Ih,'iowdidyonow itvassaloid?"
Mrs. Iariiioi ciied, sinaiiig vith artIcss
enjoyient over the newsapercwomun's
acuiteness. "I didni't say it was a loil.
Tlo niext tling you'll bo askmtIg Ie is

itre the duksa country-placoi isi"
Mis. larion paised a moment as il

itktikigdecply. Thenshosaadabsently,
"Do you knoîw if thioi wase i ny Amercci
ants atOGraintiam Court liast atuttuin ?"
"liiisuriold on'tiiiow,"Lettyrepied,

cheerfully. The way Mis. Harmon vas
"iettiiig things out" was interestinîg.
Miss Upton was gettitg "poimts"for ier
story. Engagement iot anntîtounîcei yet
-duîko-rantham Court-splendid!

Wheni do you s.uposie the wieding
will tikop lace?" sie astked, withp suiait
directiess.

Mis. Harmon burst out laughing.
*Why, the engagement isniotannouced

yet, and yoi wanit the data of the wiedl-
ingi I icai assure you it will not b
beforo next fll. That is suie." Mrs,
Harmon scemed to find pleasure in coi-
ing out strongly on a point wien site
could, even if it wer a negative one.

" Did you get Misslarmon aty things
whileoyoiuwero abroad?"', con"tiintedMiss
Upton. Mus. Harnon's diimonid brooci
muîiîst have cost a pretty penny.

"Oh, a fews littie things, yes. Things
Iktiov silo hald to have."

Mrs. larmon iad recourse to lier
hndiiikerciuef for a moment.

" Hlow oh, is Miss ifarmon?" asked
Letty, with interct. The mother was
so young and girlish i She took the mat-
ter so Iightly, and it seemed su aimusing
to lier!

"Don't I look *oinîg enougi ta be
sparedlhiavingtotellim ydaigiter'sage?"
that interesting lady latigied back;
" bit Miss Harmon is notsiventeen yet.
Don't >ress me too closeI-."

"\Vîl it bo a church aedding? And
will Worth mîako the gown ?

Miss Upton felt that Mrs. Harmon was
wiluing enough ta hav the facts come
out, but did not wisi to have told them.

" You arisa perfectinquisitor,"laiiglied
the lady. "I am going to send you
away," she added, rising. "You have
led me on so, and nauo mi talk wh-lien I
tola you that the eigemenit wvasn't
even annouiinîcd yet. temenber that I
hiaiven't told you a thing. Ican't ima-
am how the newspapers find ouit every-
thing. Will it bin to.iorro's paper?
I mean arc you going ta writo ainyting
about it?

She was ovidently puîtting ait end t
tit iterview ta keep heiself fromn telling
a quantity of thimgs iore, wshichi the
wiy Miss Uptoi wotild wormoutof lier.

That yisniiig "newspapuerwomîiaii "was
pretty wcil content. bii hait Iarned
enough mi this way ta eibelisi lier
iiiformatitoiiiitoinstinterestiîgstory'.

This silo id, and thrilled withipr'e
cwhenî shi sacs iLt titi thine day'u Inin-s
tigator with a ieal.îno of great proini-
ience. The Seirci.Liyht, the lach-
gator's bitterest rival, hiadi't a word
about the thii

Ti editor ofthe Woman's Page hald
asked lier why sii did not get a ploto-
graph of Mis? ILarumon. Letty ail not
thought of it. WeH, slo could try land
get that later, and they could prmit it o.,
Suiiday. Miss Uptoncwassurcshe could
get it from Mis. Harmon.

In her story Letty said that "tie
youngfhancee of the proud Englisi titie
is a gracreil sweet girl vergmug on lier
seventeenth birthday. During the past
yearabroadsliehiasrecivedthefinishing
touches t lier education, and the wed-
ing wdi probably occur next autumnîîîs.
Tito family are extreimely reticent about
the enlgagemnent."

On tIhe day followintg that on which
Letty had glovedi over her own periods
in ail the dignity of type, sio camii ta
the office briglt and eariy, tlieatiiig for
more Mrs. Hartions. Newspaper work
was fascinating !

Her enîthusiasm weas dampened by a
Cittle iote on her des. Sio Tead tiat
lier resignation was requestedl i

Shohurriedlto thieditorof theWonui's
Page, and showed the lote.

"Oh, wliat does this mîtean?" sie il[.
most wailed. " I dou't unlerstand."

"It means that you made the paper
perfectly ridiculous, and let a wolmait get
even with tie Investigator for a p:ist
story about her," said that lady, %i ith
titemperied saverity. " Tier," and ste
handedLettyasip, "iswhattho Scarch-
Ligith as titis morningi"

" I don't suppose yau have rend the
daily aers," shi acided,, sarcastically.
"Tit . rs. larmon that the paragrapth
I gave you was about lives in Orange, as
you shouI have found ouit. That is the
picturo of the 'Miss Harmon' about
cw-hon you wrota your story."

It ceas the woodcut of a dear littlo
baby girl in long clothes, labelled, " Mrs.
Harmon's Only Dauglter."

Joux J. 'BFECKLET-r,
in Youthl's Comnpanion.
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Geryeral Notes.

Farm Capital.-The arunrrt thus t r
vested in ail of Europe is estimated ut
81,261mrilliion dollars; U S ,19.8e2, Can-
ada, 1,1i0r, .ratiala, 1,182 mlrliorrs.

Value of Soit Muich.-Ini e x crerrments
withrbarleuyitirhsbenfotutiat afield
irrarioned after rouiin gave a laiger
vreil thau onle urpon whici no worik wars

one aiter the roluiing. The explanatonu

in 1897. The value of grain was S2,
582,000. against $129,111,50 last year.
Of dead meat, the value of th. imports
was $75.25,00, against $65,118,500 iast
year. Tie quantity of fresi beef im-
ported was 1,521.03t cwt., against 1.
292 cwt.; and of fresh mutton, 1,713,371
cwt., against 1,515,58 cwt.

Potato Scab is a fungus diseas, the
germs of which enter the soit with the
seed and thore multiply and grow utLi

AYtrsHiR ULLS "ilIToMARàOT."
(&rt bore i'ersTrO TH.AYSirE trSM-xxAntr uiger4.)

rrndoubtedL hres in th fact that th iar-
rowerisrrfradacedra iauchad cen-
erved iirstuare.

An Important Wheat Grower.-The ner-
mai crop of Roumania, in sourtheastern
Et ope, is 69,000,000 busi ; Lst year it
wais scant 50,000,000 bush. loumuania
ias a considerable export trade with
sternc Eturope.

Canada Shares.-The Enghrslr trado and
naurgrrtr letrns fer te six morentlis
erIende June ibet siw that the value of
h inganimasrsripoted mto thrat coun-
tiy for food was e27,481,700, as compared
wrth $27,867,800 in the corresponding
pertio last year. Tho number of oxen
wras 295.214, against 296,553 last year ;
shiepiand lambs,41,38r, agamtrS40,1r5·
rrd pigs, 450, none having been importet

the ubers are ruined both in appearrnco
arrdrquaity. The condition of the soil in
which potatoes are planted has a great
dea ta do wvith the growth of the scab
fungus and it is known that air-slaked

ne he'ps it along. Land plaster is the
one forma of lime that faits ta promota the
growth of the scab. Barnyard manure,
wood ashes and sora ash will aise in-
crease the scab. Tio soit, once affected
with this fungus, must not be used for
potatoes or any root crop until the dis-
caseiseradicated. It certain soilsfavor-
abile to the growti of the srab it is rather
dricuit to get rid of it. A system of
rotation, bringing in pot.atos oce in
threa or forrr years anr fortirzing writi
materials untfavorable ta th growvti of
the scab, would probaby help ta get rid
of tha trotible. W'hero petoes are liable
ta get tits disease. the seed should be
treated wtith corrosivo sublimate,
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Live Stock.

The Points of a Good Animal.
Whatconstitutes a good animal of any

given breed or type? This is a proposi-
tion which should interest every farmer.
It is a notorions fact tha matiny failmî es
in brecding can be traced te an tter lack
of correct iformation as to the difference
between good and bad specimens of fti
dierent breeds. The lcavest buil, stal-
lion, boar or ram is not necessarily the
bestone. Thera areother psoite f vastly
mors consequence than iera potundas
avoirdupois. Too mutch importance is
atttcitthe ymost farmers to merssweight.
Information touchng that paint, how-
ever, is usually the burden of tho queries
addressed te owners and helpers by visit-
ors ait the fairs. Education along this
lins lies at the very basis of success in
stock-keeping.

The mistakie the average individuai
makes in this matter is based upon a
feeling of falso prids. The average man
dislikes te admit thatheneedslightupton
this subject, and so we ses men examin-
ing steek on bîeeding faras or at fairs,
pretending to knowe ail about what they
are inspecting, when, as a matter of fact,
their lack of information is only too evi-
dent. Rather than make a frank confes-
sion and ask an experienced breeder or
judge to kindly give some advice as te
what aie the reaL cardinal points te b
souglt, this class of people swal go on
bliindering and even buying in the dark
for years; but they pay a good pries-in
the school of experience-for their as-
sumption of a knowledge whieh thoy do
not possess. There is nothing gives the
averago bLieeder or the experienced critic
more gentine satisfaction than te hel
young men or old who come to them with
the frank statement that they need light
upon nhe subject of breed points. There
is no sacrifice of either dignity or prido
on the part of oven the most intelligent
farmer in admitting a lack of exnert
information in reference te imiroved liv
stock. It is really astonishing how fow
the number of people who avail them-
selves in this manner of the experience of
others. The uninformed person who
confesses ignorance and candidly ass
for "pointers" wili usually receive the
most courteous treatment, aven at the
hands of themostinveterate joker amon
the herdsmen and grooms in charge ai
animals on exhibition. It is the smart
aleck" that usually forms the target for
the wit of the attendants in charge of
show stock.

Do not b afraid te evince a desiro te
learn something frio reliable ana experi-
enced professional breedrs aof fine stock.
Tell them you want te know how te pick

a good one and nino tines out of ten yu
will receive information of vaiue. None
of us aie ever to old to learn. 'ho fairs
afford th best chance to study the lt eds
and we trust that the value of the shows
as an educational force in this direction
will bo utilized te the filest possable
extent.

The Good Points of the Ayrshire
Sunmarized

A correspondent to an exchange re-
marks. -- The Ayrshires have moto
good qualities than any of the other
dairy breeds. Having been bred and
rearet on the hills of Scotland in a cli-
mate much likeourown, they areadapted
to thiscounttry. Being extremely hardy,
they are notaffected byelinatic changes,
different methodsof careand feed, asar
most otier dairy breeds. They are woni-
derful foragers; and especially adapted
te convert into milk theelementsof food.
They are wonderful milkers-veryper-
sistent-themilkisofgoodqtality. Theîy
areextremelyregular breeders, beconming
fresh when 20 to 2t months of age, and
continus te givo ood returns until well
iito their teens. have retained several
in milk until 17 or 18 years old, and then
sold tiem to thebtcher. I do not know
of any other breed thatwill take on flesh
as rapidily or make as choico beef as the
Ayrshire. Combining the above facts. I
prefer the Ayrshires te other breeds.
Underg oocircumstances, theyareequal
te ths best, while under less favorable
circumstances. they stand at the head of
all dairy breeds.

Better te illustrate. I send soma facts
about my Ayrshire bull Britomart, shown
on page 140. Here is a list of a few
cows related! te him, wvith records of 100
potnds of butter or over. Ilow dees ho
compare with the bulls of the Jersey or
other milk breeds? If no isn't thir
equal, why not'

MuSl. iuiter
L'a. LLs.

Rena iyrte. fuil sister to sm of
itritomart 5S . .. . 12172 56

Rose Clenna, hall.stiter ta tito.
maris ....... . ... . . .. 7,76, 4M

Rase Electa, hafit.tster to lilto-
mari 5348l. 10,207 4.7

RaseDess, ha-si ter to Brito.
mart53ts ... ... ... . .... 9ß33 491

Rose veritas, half-st t i-mat5348 . . .. 7,300

Rase Ladrce, h tito-
ar 3s... ... . ... 8, S 4

Myrtle Dell, granaof Brita.
mart ttî5 s

Dnehessof smithfield. trg. damiof
B3ritomart 5 s . . ....... ...... 10.748 

Itubekah, dam f ricltumart 5348 s.3 en
Iosa,grandamofBIritomiartU348 7.%42 *14A14
Rose.greatgrandamotBritomart

SM s........... .................. .3'.
Ruth, full Pister to dam of Brita-

mart 53s . . ... . ..... 10,l'219 4 ,
•Inseendas.

Records of Rubelkah. Rosa and Ruth
were made by churn test.



Sheep.

It îs afliriied ly one uho has had ex-
perience thi.itscittlandi sheepi doi i i

* theaaarepastrrlurinpoortirinoaitweirat3-
live cattei to tsio imndred sheup.

Farmers io raiso sheep should pro-
vide ample food of bees anid trni 1 .

If irool is storrv for ny considiera ble
length of tiso it shoulil bplaced ii sub-
ueilars, half abova groîmiil, aid iweil
.iired. 'Wool. wheil too dry. oss somîîe
of its marketing value.

Comi.iiits arc made that imutton too
oftei las a sirepy hlavor. This aIn bc
large. lviated by expertslaugitering.
Qick wroik in removing the skin. and
guarding against tho arool coming in
contact with the flesh, as also quick
wrork, in removiig entrails.anîd aprradi Igflankss lan iiprmittinigcarass toihangim tuil cooilibefora uriigarr hîot orcold.

This doie. the sleepiy flavor disappears.
One of the great neecds of this country

ini hep rasii is she herds who iitder.
stand tur busidess. ' houisaisofsheep
die for want of a good shepherd. Tho

homle hoy ' is a very useful and, as a
rue, prolsing mebar of the hoise-
hold. but tao expect hi to prove a fully
qualified shepherd upon arrivai is unrea-
soiable, to say the Iaast, and ta use hi
for that pîlrpose, as many farmers do, is
decidedlny p iise and pound fool-
isi."

I1 fl)e .Poultry Yard.

Preserving Eggs.
Tir Bini io Pnocess.-At tia

iiirmiighiam, Eugland, show iast yrar
thercwasacompetition forthcbetdozen
of preserved eggs. The eggs Iad te be

sent in ta the custody of the secretary
prior lt October 1st, sa that at dia time
of examination by the judges diey iad
ta ia at least twor aoths ol, and it aras
objectel by moany tuat the tima swas too
short and ou agit to have covered rix
mionths. The plan of testing by the

judrs was as fllows: To break one of
each set lito a clean saucer, then to
bring the best eight togetlier in tia samo
sauco pas, pnttisg teim into the cold
wrateraid removing from tho lire assoon
as boiledl, and alloiing thei to reinii
one mîinuîtoandsi al m iao testinig.
Aiother sct, aell froi cach selected
loziu. were boileA ten minutes, nnd

opnei when cold. The prcserved in
lima ater weare ntsaisatmuy,imilkoi
lime bing iore lighly ecaommended.
Others diat hai been coated aith uelted
drippings or beeswax were air found
rantmig. th alites 'being thin and
watery. Thoibesthad bcen simply packed

in coimonl sait. The , lii not lot -en.siibly by evaporation. laid good coilsistent
albumnn anid tasted be.st when boiled.
''lie eggs th.t took tho second prizo were
iljilge iinearly as good as the first.
'Th young lady woi p.icked thea gave
the fIlowing as her mnethod:

.ielt one pait of white wax to two
parts of sperimaceti. boil nitlai- tihor-
oughly ; or twso parts clarified sut to one
o wax and two of spermaceti. Take
new laid eggs, rab with anticeptic sait
or fino ric starch. Wrap acii egg in
fine tissus paper, putting the broad end

owInwrads; scrcv the palier tightly at
tho top. leaving an inch ta hold it by.
Dip eacih egg rapidly inta the fat ieated
to ona hudred degres-. Withdraw sndii
leave to cool. Pack broad end down-
wards, in dry wlito sanild or sawdust.

It was generally believed that liait the
conîtest covered a longer pcriod theso
wrould Iavo.stood first. Another point
of superiority in this last method was the
finl appcarance of the eggs. the shells
beingr pure and clean as wen first laid.
For homo use probably the common sait
maethod. owin:g ta its simplicity, awili
bcgenerally prefrrred, but for market,
doibtless the extra pains reiuired by the
sAcoind metliod noulîd pa-. extto good
winterlaying iens for profit coues a good
meîthiodfaipreserrivingesggsandwesiiould
like ta sec a cnte't of this kind at our
own poultry shows another season.

Well Spelt Labor.

A Drop Door for the Barn.
The accompanying illustration showvs

a very handv drop door for baseiment
baras. It is'hinged ta the bari sill at
thetop. Another rpairof hings ar fitted
aboutthe middle. By turning the button

a parallel ta tia boards of tho door.
the lower lialf of the door can Iboraised
by airns of the cord b, wnhich runs over
the pulley c. Il it is desirablo ta open
nlI the door, turn the button a into th
position shows in the cut. Then by pull-ing on tho cord b, the wrholo door is raised.

... &W.T-1l1li:IS 11,.*5371:.1T El*).



A Covered Sheep or Cattle Yard.
There aro impliortait advantages that

como from, havinqg a 3 .rd for the tik
that is protected fromi suin and1 raim. ot
the Icast of these s thepossinhii of thus
kceping tho manuro in the best possible
condition. It is also of creat adantage
to have a place secura fi om cold storims
where tho stock can b turned out for
exercise.

A coveredI vard like that shorn in the
raut vill also iroe an acquisitson whie
onie is keepiig shret. Thtese aniiinals do

best wseni givrn only imlodately warim
qIuiarter,. ai,,d iiI many parts af the coll-
try such a partially open shelter as that
illustrate wtill be aIaly awari. Over
this shed it will b sera i. a chance for
tiostorageofcropsortool. Whenused
as a run for cattle, the diressing froi tho
barn can bo taken out cach day and
sprcad cvenly over ti surface; the
tramping of the stock wvill kcep the mani-
ure fromin heating. When wantal for the
field a cart can habacked i and ioaded
directly froms the surface.

A Comfortable Frui LIadder.
VUpon the ondinary fruit iadder one

mus. stand for a lonig timoo and enadure
the strain and the cutting into the fect of
a smnall round. A fairtv broad îlat Stepgives fi-im ad comfortalIuo support to tho
feet. Thte ladder con ho bmadlo ight, too.
as tht elin slown ia tia inustratieon.3nko ona in avinter according to tiis

pattern, whilo you have plenty of tain.
and it w ill 1ealy for next Ieasons i tait
pickinig. Thte top of sui a ladder can
nîarrow toa po lit if de.ised. The iai.a
pcco imuist ta of soo ght Imaterial.
frec fron Lnots aiid othier iunperfectionzs.

Dress ai th miaterial beforo putting
together, thenupainît. ifkep1tundeilcrshe-
tCr whenî not in use it avili tast moany
years

For Stretching Fence Wire.
The acconpanying illustration shows

a .iled for Stretciig -. ire which wvorks

Side of thge SIed is ans upright wvith the

hole iear tiho to. A roud stick is placed
througih tins hoo oaid supports the spool
of wire. Fasten th end of ti wavre to
the p.Ost, itv.h alicro te de nnd a'i the
%sire is casily nait%% Cuiid.

1898 -5bMIBLRn 1898 1898 -Ocr> 1898
-o 7 r. -e&t M i. r. &Z:

-N'n~r-1 2 cI
4 5 6 z 8 9 10 2c
il 12 M A! 15 1G ea
18 19 20 21 22 2 2f 16189202122
2 26 2 2829 JO % % 2J 26 2Z 28 29
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E~dI½r'§ 1Desk
RE capture of Omdurman nud

Khartoum by the Anglo-Egyp-
tisn exIedition, under the coin.

cana of Sir HeriKàt Kitclener, has not
only deait a death blow to the forces cf
Mohaiimmedan fanaticism in the great
stretch of country inown as the Soudan,
but it lias daiamonstrated, as even the
Frencla snd Gerrimain p ress haveexpressed
it, that the military genius of the British
race as as Lcen and strong as ever.

To our taaad, thera is proof of seime-
tiaag more tian this i.; Sar ferberts

rieso of overn lelming vict>ries durag
tcielat two c.ars, laen it is iemaembered
that thcse vi.ctoracs %%cr adh.aved not by
British troops alone, but ly t armry
composed of natives and Bri'sh, and in
which the former largey predaminated
numeaorically. 0f course, the t-anslation
of Soudaaeso marauders and the downai-
troddeen fellaheen or serfs of the Egypt
of less than twenty years ago, into well
discildlinedasoldiers, is due te tia cifective
work of British odleiers, partitularly of
Sergeant aat's-has-name, us Rudyaid
Rip ling terms that all important person-
age, the non-commissioned officer of the
Iritisla arm , and alaile the faithful and
magnificent saay in which the native
troops bear tcimselves in action is a
tribute to the thorouglness with whia
Sergeant W lat hisam Las don his
S at>3, the fact that those hoatone.ameu
lauoked upn Britains a deadi) fus, now
fight braVcly for lier, is one of the great-
ret tributes pocssablo te the genius
lritain as a coloizing power.

Wiva other nations an increase in
ioleunalossesiaaos tmofen entuis an
* icoiasl drain uon tho malatary re-

sucecsof tlaocounatr> tekeeptheia nesui-
acqmaared tcrritory safe, eot only fromi
attack from- outside, but from upris-
aag ia the natia ci ho, trcatcd mereb
- aaconqucrd race,dunotLecomecaaly
reconciled totieralooftlosetceyregard
as their opprssors. With Britain the
ase is very different. She realizes that

every extension of territory merans ex-
tension of rrscoacibility ; reslpoisibiliy
to thso sw hom cih has iagught iuiei
lier rue. The reources of civilization
are utalazed te develop the country, in
tho advantages cf ubaiah developiment
tho natives are not only not prohibited
ft oi sharing, but in which they are eaa-
couraged, and, if necessary, comipelarle,
to share, by being forced te adopt
methols of agriculture and of living, the
benefits of whici son manaifest them-
selves te the freshaairkened intelligence
of taohlaitlierto misguided native. This
individail is elso taught another ressot -
that it ia enriaubent upon him te do
somtinatiiag towards thia protection of the
conditions under whih he naow lives
weith so aiuch satisfacon to hiaseilf and
family.

Thus it is that under the agis of the
British flag not only are large sections
of tho uncivilized sworld brouglht within
th- palo of civilization, but are kiept soa'
beneath tho shadows of that sicltering
emblemn l'y thoso to slaoms, oaly a few
yrars previously, it wsas the signal of
danger to waiat they regarded as their

aost cieriseid liberties.

It is hard to determine what sill be
the resualt of tho conferenceof Aamericain.
Canadian and British diplomats, the
preliminary meetings of usslch have
already been laeld in Quebec. One thing
is certain, if the outeomo of the confer-
ence is the prcsenat.atiaa of a plan for the
adjustmentf oUlnflting trsts, naha

a accptalac tuoal those nhce interests
art, or art supiOsed ta ba, atasu, cash
gentleman partcipatinig in dt onferie
ssill bc cntitied te rankas a statesmasn of
the first order.

The number of representatives of
"Sctioual Intercsti" from tho States
aid fri C.a.idanaaitte2nDae

upun the CoCfernce, mao be gsad for tie
liotel and bilang-husoau kreers of
quecl, but veraly it cannot te good for
the peacu of mind cf the alegates te the
Confcrceao, and, awo strongly opiti, it
cannot bu goml for ither csount: as a
whole.

Of coursethemaembersoftieConfrrrere
ticll have te consider eCr%3 phar ofain.

M.M-1-itiiMILl2RTsn. 1TF.



MfASSEY-ILIRRS 1LLUSTRA1 TED.

question on which they may make a
recommendation, but with the representa-
.tives of sectional interests each insisting

on the pound of flesh-good weight-for

his particular friends, the Quebec Con-
ference does not promise to be a factor

f or strengthening the sentiment of Angl0-
Saxon unity.

***

AT the meeting of medical health

officers held a fe w days ago at Ottawa,

a gentleman from Massachusetts who

has had considerable experience in ex-

amining cattle for tuberculosis, read a

Paper in which he protested against

what is known as the tuberculin test, as

a final means of determining whether

cattle ought to be condemned as affected

with the contagious tuberculosis. He

stated that in his official capacity he had

Seen thousands of dollars wasted in the

slaughter of cattle, condemned on the

tuberculin test, but which, upon post-

mortem examination, were proved to have

been free fron disease, or affected in such

mild form that under proper treatment a

cure would have been possible. In brief,

the medical gentleman in question con-

demned the tuberculin test as unsatisfac-

tory and costly (in cattle, or the value

thereof), to the state.
It nay be so. We pretend to no clinical

or veterinary knowledge; but the con-

census of opinion at the meeting of the

inedicalhealth officers was -and is among

the majority of scientists in America and

Europe-that the tuberculin test is

the safest and most reliable means yet

discovered for the detection of tubercu-

losis. Consequently, it is the only sure

safeguard to human life against the mn-

Crease of this terrible malady, which in

differenit ways may be communicated

Iron beast to man.

The government is, therefore, wise in

iisistiing 1on its use on imported cattle to

Pro(veni1t, so far as possible, bringing the

iSaMse intc this country. The govern-

ment is also to b, commnîenlded for the

pr)ovisions , i ae by which on

mnaking applicatiol to the Dominion Ex-
perinental Farmn at Ottawa, farrners
throughout the country may lavc thieir

herds treated gratuitously.
Our dairymen and stock raisers shouid

thoroughly postthemselveson the nature,

symptoms and means of prevention ofthis

dreaded disease: literature on the subject

is easilY obtainable from the Agricul-

tural College at Guelph or the Dominion
Experimental Farm at Ottawa.

*

A RECENT issue of the Contemporary

contîins an article from the pen of Mrs.

Virginia Crawford in which that keen

observer speaks strongly for the utiliza-

tion of female industry in agriculture.

The writer is primarilY giving a large

class of the women of her own country a

nuch needed lesson. She declares that

the English people have-

' Always shown a singular incapacity
for those mîinor industries by which great
fortunes it is true, cannot be made, but

which add incalculably to the prosperity

of the working classes."

Agriculture on a small scale has been

a failure in England. In Belgium, on

the contrary, where Mrs. Crawford has

been busy for some time making observa-

tions, it is a marked success.

''It is to a large extent through their

women that agriculture, dairy farming

and market gardeniflg succeed in Bel-

gium to-day, and it is, arn afraid,

mainly through our women that they

fail with us,"

says this outspoken English wonan.

WVhat she says of iEngland is in part

applicable to Canada, and the hints that

she gives to her own countrywomen may

be read, marked, learned and inwardly
digested by manY Canadian wives and

daugters with not a little advantage to

themselves.

IT is true that the conditions existing

in Canada are not exactly the same as

those btaining in England,but this much

is common to both countries; the small

a1 iculturist and the market gardener

do not lie on a bed of roses. While

during the last year or two there has

ben in Ontario a slight movement in

the right direction, in the greater atten-

tion that is being given to theimportance

of studying the scientific side of farming.

the recognition of this principle, much

more the practice of it, is so far from

bcing general among our farmers that

tbie agriculturist on a small scale loses

the great advantage that his smaller

holding offers himu. Woen the small

agriculturist has seen the folly of his

ways in this particular, e wil have

accomplisheý n tich towards aking



agriculture on a smiall scaile paying
business in Canada, but he wiill nt have
made it anything liko as profitaiblo s it
should be intil his dauglhters havo taken
a leaf ont of the book of Cheir Belgiima
sisters, an our goriiat one out of
that of the Belgiumn governmîent.

. CoAwsrontî say s:
li anyi aural crntes ali elgitti to-

day. gi.tuitnuts iistructIon adairy
wo kis providedthrougiioutthe stiuer,

to the peasant population. The cours-
usualiyi aststinro months, and s open toa

aille ls over lii neais of age, a prac-
tiea class being limited, as in all the
lelgian dmestic and professinaisshools, tosix oright. Thefaiomerwho

vends his ltti daughter to tinisi lier
edicationi at a cert.un college, has every
i L4a102n to cai c. atulate in.ito re-
sult. Sie illre.tain toim, not,indeed,
wvith accompishments, niess he has
spcciallyst:>uttted that shoshould learntTie pnIuo, butwith agood genei aleduca-
tion, a thorouigh tlheoretCa.l aid paetial
kbo ledgeo dairy-wsork, inludag tu

king of cles and butter, and. at his
option, of poultry-rearing, peig-feeding oi
i.beeping. Shlo w-il b enitircly con-
letent to -ep the farim acconits, and
avill lave smaie sound clementary kniow%-
ledgoof ag iculturo in geeral, rotation
of croes, mianures, etc. Tha selool fees
ait bitSG.uu a ycar.

"Aitr fifteen, the whole dayisdevoted
to profiessioial training. Thea collego is
sitiated in the tmidst of a large estate,
whili supplies the wholo eight lindred

schlariss wilh frm1tand vgetables. The
larmi is fitted with ial tho latest
appliancesfor-agricultiral wvork. Cattle,
shieep, îigs, poutry, becs. ald fowvls ar
kept. o less than ieiteen kinds of
eleese ai e made. The fuall dairy course
saits a year. bat a shloit three mnonlths
i-ourse la also g, ven. Ini all tiihe anches

ni studyexammations aic held untider
Goveiî ment supea vision, and cetiicats

gante-d, so thati eeS gu cant lisse ai
eighteen fully <itiipped for her hife'.,

ork, and ficel frot th necessit ni
goig tirougi a therappceisip."

NON avill be-grudge the girls on our
Canadiat faris wchat la iiiidoiutedly

thir dite, cer-dit for bcinglari-waorking.
industrious iembers of the lousehold,

who contributo tlceir share, as far as
opportunities arn offercd themî, to til
upbuilding of the fainily incomei but
that grester opportunities could b and
should beofferdtieiii nionocan question,
with the example of Belgium beforte us.

ev have olten contended in theso
columoîns tiat the averaga farmîer loses
dollars aponu dolla-rs in the year by his
indiffereice to such "ido lites as
poultry-raising, bee-keeping, land eveni
such an important "sid lino" as the
dairywuorku. ILeavontheuthdingsto the
wsomein, ad let thein iako wvhat they
can out of tlem,î." is gencrally the senti-
ment of the lead of tho house. And a
very profitable sentiment, too, if the
farmer wsill onlysscur-ofor his daugliter
soaî opporttkumnties for that technical
istrcitioni wsich is as essential for

sucess ini bit ter maiktig, pouIltiy-raisiig
aid bee-keepiiig, as i aniy oather ieveiute-
pIodiiiig trada or cîaft.

A "OENRA." Inn eIlge 
5
uuiuk iu..

may aniswer ftr a tinto in a new ciontry
in its early stages of development, but
Canada las gone he>ond that stage anid
in thesC days of kveen coiletition re-

uires of tuas5 nu Che. firn, as ofthoso in
the Il orihop or ait the office, knowlcdge
and siHl bascd on aitind traiiiiig.

TuE assassination of the Enprecss of
Aistria at the hands of ian anarchist has
apparently aroused the governments of
Europe t, the necessity of coniccrud
action ii order to exterminato hat pesti-
lential breed of human-shaped monsters
salih seek to estabiali, not lhberty, but
license, througi the nediuîm niof mtirder.

A conferece of the represerntatives o[ the
differeit over-s swill b leil shortly in
Reine, and it is most earnestly to bn
desired tiat in this instance thero wsill
la genuio Ei opeain concert which wsill
evoive some practical plan for theb.nishl-
maent of the red flag, of anai:rchày, stamledl

ai sttenciing as it is mith inmocent
blood.

Hitherta the Kiights of the Bomb aend
Kntîife have tonnd an asyluin in Eiglaid

wlien driven out of octher couatries aos
"sispects." Thero they lave matured

their plans, selecting their victims ni
perforing ail the preliminaries of the
damnable deeds wvhich havo fron tit to
titno filled th -viole world vith horror.
But even England ralize now tihat to
regard theanarchist, banished or scauped
fron anuother country, merelyNs a polita-
cal refugee, to bo protected as soon as li
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sets foot on British soil, is an extension
of lier " fie-to-all " principlo to a point
that borders tpon absurdity ; and, weith
England ready to co-operato, the doom of
the anarchist should be assured.

Out o% idea of the way the cut-thi ost
liateinity Slould b tieatcd may not
josses much of that "foreoof moralsoa-
sion," by which, somoe pcoplo believe, all
men may bo reached ; but it should cer-
tainly provo effectual. Thiteroatoenouigli
unoccupied islands in the Pacifie toadmit
of the establishment of an Anarchists'
Retreat, under " the joint piotcation of
alt the powers." Tht protectiotwould
bh required not to plovent access to, but
egress fhn. thei Reticat, nthear should
c.eit cvery feIowa proved tu be a mem-

ber of the Society of Murder Mongers.
That lie hal nuot as yet committed a
turder, but onl holped tW do so at soi

distant date, Aould not be acepted as
an excuso why 0n0 of the fraternity
should bu allowed to remain at large in
the unlicalthy atmosphero of the slums
of Old World cities. Tho climato at the
Retreat would add several years to lis
life, and heing comopelled to do a certain
amount of physical labor under lcalthful
conditions, lie wouîld b a different mani
altogetlier, and he weould probably live
to a ripo old age, unless knifed by ote
of the brotherhood, which, wee suppose,
would b a not uncommon occurrence;
thus histening, by their own illegitimate
iethods, tho object in view-the exter-
mination of the race by natural means.

This may appear like outdoing Siberia.
But we hang or imprison for life a man
wshîo, in a moment of passion or drink-
maede frenzy, takes, or attempts to take.
the life of another, and why should
not Society place itseli beyond thereach
of those whose doctrine promulgated
deliberately, and as deliteiately iac.
tised, is-to murder?

TuE outlook in Manitoba, as inîicated
by the returns of threshings already re-
ccived, is decidedly good. The provin-
cial governmeint's estimate in August of
the wheat crop was 25,9l3,5S5 busliels,
or an averasg of slightly under 171 bush-
els on 1,488,232 acres. This preliminary
estimate of tht government is S bushelcs
greater than tho final estimîato of last
year's crop, and, according to The Com-

miercial of Winnipeg, it is admitted by
thoso competent to judge, that the esti-
mato is too low. One authority clams
that tht crop will exceed it by 7,000,000
bushels; that is, allowing for the 200,000
acres added to the irea of waclîct cultiva-
tion. sinco tho final estimato of list
year was mado. the yeld of whcat this
year exceeds that of last year by ncarly
eiglit bushels an acre.

It is not only mii wheat, however, that
the Manitoba fartmer has scored heavily.
Tho yield in oats and barley promises to,
be double that of last ycar. All thi
indicates that the Prairie Provinco agri-
cuturiathsithreenpciafyfaorcef
by nature or faris on progressive prin-

pies. W bhetvo tiathis prcsent iîos-
prit 3.on which we iost lcartily cou.
gratulato imt, is due to a combination of
gotd foi tunt and good management, for
diteiîig the yeais '9i and '97, heit crops
all round wero light, the provioco did
not lag bchmud. The Mamitobans believe
wiith tht late Sir Johiti Macdonald, that
it is foolish to put al their eggs in ote
basket, and they havt of recent years
developed an importtit dairs ing indus-
try, while tlir expoi t trade in livestock
has assumed largo propoi tions.

As Ve Connercial poimts out, there
are many convitcing proofs that the
two years depression in crops did not
prevent the province forging ahcad.
Atmong these arc, the largo increaso in
the area of land under cultivation. and
the extension of six different railway
lines,.

Wlien progress can bo s conclusively
roted during a period of comparative
ailtum of one of the mat sources of the

provmîces prosperity, what measure ot
advanecment maly not the Manlitobas
expect te follow their recoid 3car lit

rops?
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MASSEY-HARRIS EI1PLOYEES' PICNIC TO
NIAGARA FALLS.

0oo#'P.'. 3-1blCoNDi OF TnE roUR TRAINS STEASING
OUT Or TORONTO.

E h e dihpoed to believe that tli
event of \% iiel th accompany-
in IIIotograpîhiiereproductioiis

are intendehl to form a Sonvenir, will not
be altogetlier voidi Of interest to Our
farmiiiig friends, Letaseen wioi and the

mIIIlhoyeCS of an institution lke the
Miassey-ITaruis CO., the relationship of
direct niiter-depenience s ornie readdy
lecognlizale than between the farmers

and any other section of the industrial
world. Erveybody klnows hio iutch
vo all depend uipon the farmer, and the

farmer knows how inucht le dependb
upon the sk8l of thoso whoso days ale
sIent in conceiving, expeîimenting with,
or carrying out, ideas having for their
object improvements in the implements
which, in these days of keen competitioni,
are as necessary ta an ngriculturist as
are the railway and stetmsip to the
worlil at large.

We rnay bo pardonied, tIen, for pre-
supposing a slight interest aong our
readers in the gathering together, all on
pleasure lent, of close upon 1,000 indivi.
duaIs, each onre of whem liad a personal
interest in iaintaining and strengtlie-
ing the good relations which have existeid
for sa inany years ibetween agriculturaI
Canada and the Massey-Hfarris Co.,
although we doult if the fariners, with
their whole lives spent in the open air
and among conditions that make for
health, can fully appreciate what a "day
off" in the woods or parks really means

ARRIVAL OF TUE FOURTiZ TRAIN FRO3 TORO.I:ro-.%IAYOR Sl.tW LEADS THEI WAY.
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1isPREss WAGONS BRIsGINt OVER THE
TO THIE TENTs.

te those, se large a portion of whose
workmig hours are passed in the close
atmîospherc of the busy workshop.

The arrival of four thousand people et
one central point would at any tim be
sure te attract attention, but wien ail in
that vast crowd are coleicagues (or the
wives and children of calleagues), using
the best of their skill, brain and muscle
in the scervic of one firn, thc occasion
bcoies unique, and
establishes a record .
im the history of Emo-
ployees' Pieiies In
Canda.

The invitations is-
sued by the firm te
the cieployees w'eie,
we think, of a suffi-
ciently comprohon-
sive character to sat-
isfy overy one, ex-
tending, as they did,
te the wives of cm-
ployecs, who wcere
aise privileged te in-
clude their children
and friends in the
party on payment of
a portion of the or-
dipary fare. To ielp LISTENINOTO TiE BANDs AT TiE PAVILION,

te tmeet the expenses
of the day, every
nanied employec
found «(ty cnts en%-
closed with his invi-
tation, and every
unimanied employee
tweiity-five cents.

Special ar ra n g e-
2 'é ments were made

with the various res-
tamiant keepeis and
caterers at Niagiaa
Falls whereby the
wants of thoso wear-
ing the "Massey-
-Harris Eniployes'
Picnic" .badge wein
provided for et re-
duced rates. That
vexe) question with
al pienicers, "'Wiat

L.UNCH nAsKCETs
ushail we o with our

lunci basket?" was
solved by the appointment of a commit-
tee sho ie eceived the baskets at Toronto
or Brantford stations, issuing a check
therefor, which the owner of the basket
was imrely required te present at the
Headquarters' Tent et Niagara in order
te secure his property. Six trains seî e
requisitioned te carry the pai ticipants in
this one pienic te their destination-four
leaving Toionto and two bearing the
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Brantford contingent. Ariived at Nia-
gara Falls, whole-souled enjo ient was
thîeorder of thoday,tie attractions bcing
sufficiently varied to meet all tastes.
'Music of a higli order was provided by
the Queens Own and Citizens' Bands.
Several typical scenes were saved for
posterity by the cameras of different
amateur photographers, whose skill re-
quiresno other testimony than isafforded
by the reproduction et their work in
these columns.

Niagata Falls, Brantford and Toronto.
It is plcasing to be able to record that
not a single accident or hitch occurred,
and that an undertaling of the kind on
sou a largo scale was so cliaracterized,
speaks volumeos for the organizing and
administrative ability of those respon-
sible.

One of the best patronized among the
moany attractions of the day was the
round trip on the Gorge Route of the
Electric Radial Railway. As doubtless

TiE SECOND BRANTFORD TRAIN-LOAD READY TO SrART Fon 1103E.
The liveliestinterestin tho proceCedings many of our readers are aware, there is

of the day was displayed by the Presi- a variety of scenic grandeur liere obtain-
dent and other directors of the Company. able which cannot be surpassed on the
ps well as by their guests, the »ayors o( Ameriçan continent,
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Corcireaodeneinrtel on aIlnatterertann

of domaclu o o ent0- eret t e-c pIo r
al. aildlaerenadlyanaere,heenpaile, an
thes delaartmoent.

Content.

1 wa frtune, largeor *al;
I t no gems or jewels rare;

Great rihea onmy soul wouli pal,
-n Aurll1 y heart writh carkngý casr.

I ha, osno wis l r n os grnet.

O'erspreal wiill lomp ancd full of gal.
Let others seek a large estate.

'Tis not tle lortion I wou land.
1 have no love for areage ;

1 have no prasle at all for goll;
I noutil nt jlace one pli la lelge

To, in ma.ofwislt uîituold.

English Rose Pineushion.

IE shape of an Englisl rose is
easily obtiined, and thoso who
cas e to lo so can draw one froni
this illustration, and then procecd

to make a pincushion which will lie
novel as Weil
as pretty. Cut
osit o hnpe, in
strblawboYd,
and then cov-
er it entirelv
with pink vol-
vet or silk.
Makeasmall
ff re Il t y8

roundcushion
for the cents:o

id gle firn-
iy loto pince.

The cushion shold be yellowe or of a
darker pink than tlh Poa, and a gold
cord should b slîd ail th wasy round
it. GluO is much moo satisfactory to
work with for the mnounting of fancy
articles than paste, as at sticks better
It can rasly be lieated oser a spirit
lamp.

A Shamrock Photograph Frame.

Take a laige pieco of millboard or
strawboard andcut it intotho shapo of a
shairock Cut ovaihaped aperturms
in each section of tho leaf, and then
cover each one with velvet, gieen beng
th miostallpopriate.

lhoe covcring is dono by gluing the
velvet on the wrong sido, siing pieces
heûre and thore out of the c dges so that
they imay not mako thick folds. Across
the Iole you must slit the velvet length-
ways and across Trom these edgcs in.
straining thom well over the board as
you do so, and glue theo into place.

At the back of this gluo glass, vhich
you can get at any glazier's, and then
Place your photog aph or picture belhind
it; glue brown paper over the back.
This kind of hane is casily made, anl
wlien lung against the wsal as extremsely
effective.

Another vay of employing this sham-
rock design is to cover pieces of board
with velvet and uise then for placing old
chia on. Many pefoplo have the Shields
and rounds, so tiat a samlirocik wili be a
very nico change. For hanging china
upon, cardboard islhardlystronîgenouglh.
It swould b far better to get a carpenter
to cut you a board, shamnrock shapel,
.d then for You to cover it yourself
vith velvet.

Buttorfly Penwiper.

The b ody of the butterfly is made of
cottonî and wool over whici some liglit
Isown velvet is sei. On this black
marks are painted, or made vith a foew
stitches in black silk. The aiiteini of
tle bitterflv aro mîado with wvire coverel
vith emobroidery silk, and thelittleknobs
at tho end by a black boad through
whichi the bilk covered vire is piasscd.

Take four pieces of cardboard shape
hîko butterflies' wmisgs, the uplier larger
than the under, and eut out by them six
or ciglt layers for cls four sections of
the ving in chamois leathor, The latter
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is seldoi used for wiping pens uponaid Sew your wings and their insides of
yet it is se very approprta for the puir- ciamsois leather on to tho body and your
'ose. It wipes the lenwariscomplete.

pespefrtfe y clean, Of course, if you liko
eaving nona of the to eiIroider the
luff upon them so -in of th butter-
irritatimg to a writel. fly istead of paint-
Coveryour calwith. ingthem itiseasy forsatin, and then paint yo o to do so. After
on the igs so yohaveCoverethe
marks characteristc w vings you tst line

of any buitteiolych of thems wvitih
like to select. silk to tmatci or con-

Tho very best wi tra.'t, sowing it very
for you to do tis i to take the picture neati to the edge wvitih silk that exactdy
of a butterfly and copsy the coloring. matees.

Fashionable Dress Trimmings.

OW is tho timeo for ladies with of any averagetoei. 'lis avery
clever finsgers to set to w eork i and ie littie borser is Fig. f tsat

N NoldI oexsetiy siiteli f or ronnftsgmanufacture dainty trimtsings roui tfe auge ef tie slirt of a taior-
of ail soits for dssases, coats, boleroes, islle gosn. Sticli s simplo design for
waist-belts.coatsaidwaistcoaits. Every- tie braidiig msb le at sost stores
thingandany -ere trans-
thing in thesoi,
wvay of braid- adalh

ig is fashion-an
be,and likelyeei n

to remliain s osse soel' sii
for a long u tani

while.Soniesos te Or-v Ou
tosses tise or- i the sraid an

sisarytlatslar estseciaffy liss
braism ls itstl borde ga. ithat

woiuielexes tise suigtd tly reunie
flat ake, nfise cusriy boops

oery teh edgtos t e the pattaei.r
ms goo.biSeuh smosidsg ao
hitis fisse may. b a stird s-

frslg te oldr

bla,1, haehd aoldy

ipreor coi-

seere dysoro fuis is

iseasis ansi Se- fs qef te easiiy
qîsins are cas- - mnanagea.
isioyesiinevery "'Tiscad a fine

vrlete. Soute- heew tew ftn
tismes ith cent- nomsr-trosg
dinatiou bul bot rafer fine
satid ishot, sitk et tie r-
somîsetimes t qra coter.
a net fosînda- snalsoiskstntat
tien. soma e- and end ast
ties diretie ri tliread
sin at tcm bnacd

sat isf. etithee braid,
FiG.1. itAi, EcoATIN FR Slit. Il i ngng St est aS tlis age. Tatue sp a

seas. tee retr tie neaille te tie iar-
f tisve reproftcast sksetches ef a feso gis efthle brasid and rais if aiong ta tlie

mopisar trimmiis for tise bedreit et ssy sext placs sstsere a lit fn requfres,
readers, but f lisve bers carefot ta select flîrcas a bcait again,tiss fise neale
eany surliasareselisitlin tlipaesty agaan aso-g thcage tte braid, and

qums re em
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and the second gold. The
sall beads may bc metal-

lic bloe, the cord rather
i iclîhflu-somewhat paler

than tho background-
and the spanglc black,
with a metallic bead forèthe centre of it. Enidless
other changes of color
mnay bc made in this de-
sign, which will at ali

- times prove both pretty
and effective.
FIG. 2.-BnAmi ANi Ar».

ILIQUE DEcoRATiox.
Tht seond illuistration

shows ouly a îîcitionocf
a hold appliîtiô pattern.

Fic. .U. 2. ooch as mightcover he

repeat theoperation tîl a sufficient nuiii- dcv a tailor-ioeo part or c h
ber cf beads have been uit inito place. iodler scale, tho revers cf c cent. W

Most of the openings between the ceillsupposetlutthckground le thin
curves in this pattein arc left free, but eloth cf a dcl giee color. Ai the de-
in the middle of the largest spac is a tifsof ths design aic iiitcoîfed to set
sort of wheel made of very fie sif cord. oct ii elctl cf a piietty bîowiliode
Thiis ls sewn don upoii the mnaterial cf tan. Tis ucteriai je tlien te ho laid
lightly, the stitches beimg well hidden on tbf ceo ccd tcked downrathcr
aon110g the twists, and the ends pushed thorccgly, se thit there le ri fear cf its

throughi to the wrong side and tiere sewn sfipping cut cf place wlen the hrciduog
donvii liat. In the mlliddleof thewlieel is je hl de i eut edgee muet be
a large sequin weith a bead i the centre foll %vi t te brci
of it, and in the eight spaces between the vilI lock heet ii black ;ad %%lien hue is
bars of cord aie as mîany beads likethose al seer dcci, the cillerrilgc of tle
oe the margin of the braid. braju ie tred vitli su eetrcieely fine

A very variidul appearance vill begiven gcld cord. Tue liiy jet heedo, vliel
to this patterin, according te the colois in the sketeheif fragent arc sirihlef
uîsed. Specially goof wiIl h the effect of ti, my
tvo narrow biaids instead of one wvido li omitted if ut je tiouglt tuit they iî-
ene. On a naqý- blute cloth dress. for teifeie witf thi clearies cf the pattern
instance, cne hraîd eeay bT bluhe so llc, ut srl.

Cl l 1T- C HAT.

The Cheerfol Weman. reprccf. Tbis geetîr. actcl %roavman is
f c e v fllcsd vih corbebut l frony a uf

rt o r ileat jer doc." itfl icicloi ucli eau for tlie i.- dicet amoradlse wh, erais , huit na
Pl ' cfa ofstetesi s sLi1I. 'Tlc soute isnise st theges te ceecoupl i

asgrect ci of o vof t kd aîu lie pfeîty ef
coneesi meiuuisue ent î;iee at liger eoeuîuîeud. It us h meaes of

ou inm clth ofuc f pret r ns hd

cii clocasions. Site buer thc t ans Thierlis f thnostico.
ceic uncie or tlîc de-suelotîc cousinicvith Theîo us Ies delay li ecuitiiig lier eoin-

lier iofeetuveeclirefclne. c, andi lier seu- uuunoîf, uio sfie louesesses the gift cf
rute eecgiie lier as %lieir frienl aud otiming her terne" se tt sonetimes

ally je aff zitters thet accessentiaf te ithseem ce if thl "fahres dd felp lier."
hue ceeffare. The leugth cf tise site Aîd th fuiries of cehtle breedig oif

lerîs bier servants us c ree cf eroîler- l.isf bet o lel lier. uev t bles
mnit te lier lese fetunle friendl, huit tî cluceufulwinack ; n

flic secret cf it jl s lier crn oeinroiee
disuitia. Shesoiestietirdor h ced wt eeey
vith alf d commcodrtd, T e In jee

erecth tiglt e a querlouschfrmetaesie
ecuophnitit. Wlun dil ection ki teadeu o tstes inideellery. oer tcrntion rieg

st frîlivees it lu, sud, a geuitî u b mtdit is amtnght thaose to urie ust. It il
flins anner that it ln e lue stig cf desigbc d te reieet ,'oth, ,ope, oed

C- - . T- C H AT
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Charity, ln diamonds. Ties, snd emer-
aids, and is so very heavy theat it is onliy
worn on State occasions of exceptional
solemnity. Jewels whicih never leave
the Queen's fingers aro lier wvedding end
engagement rmngs of wvhici tho former
s' worn so thin thnt it is only kept in
position by a "keeper." Tho engage-
ment ring is of diamonds, in heart shape,
swith one moagnificet rulby-a stion
swhich the Prissec Consort considered
typicaL of love.

About BabIes.
I; Ireland a belt of womn's hair is

placed about a child to kcep iharm away.
arlic, sait bread and steak aro plt

into tho cradle of a new-born baby in
Ifollnd.

lomniniian mothers tio red rIbons
aiound tie ankles of their clildren to

Household Hints.

To take away the smell of stale cigar
sioke mu a sclaburn a lttlo coffe on a
shovel snd ca ry it tirough Ite roon.

A sprinkling of fresh ground coffee vill
keep gae sweet for severai days. Ail
gamu packed hampers or boxes should

ba ticated in this way.
Meat should never be laid on a disih until

it ls cooked, but should be well llouired
and supended by a string so as to give
the air faee access to every part.

TO remedy smoking lamps, take ont the
brrner, plut it in a pan covered with
wsater; s pice of comnon soda in witi
it. Snmer for twenty minutes; dip m
lean water. Yourlamp nil burn beau-

tiful and briglit for many weeks.
Keep a salt-bag In the house for use in

cramps, neuralgsa aud kindred troubles.
Mlako it of strong cotton cloth, fill with
commor sat and sew up tightly. When
wantsi, heat as bot as can b borno in
tie oves and apply to the aflicted part.

Scrubbing-brushes, when not in use,
should b kept mu any airy place with tihe
bristlesdown. Thustreated, thobrushes
will last twic as long, for coinon senso
wll tell you tat if stood tht other way
tie water wil1 run down and soak listo
thse back, loosening tho bristles, whether
tiey b glued or wired.

For Cleaning Mackintosh Cloaks.-Lay
the maetckmtosh ilt on a board or table,
take a brush used for scrubbing clothes,
som0e lukewarm water in a basin. somne
plain -clIow soap. Tlsorosghly brussh tie
cloakboth rig;ht and wrong sides until
aIl dirty narksgo, then rinse thoroughly
is different lots of cold weater and bang
t u ta dry, but not near a file. The
mlackistosIs will look nico and as fresh as
a nlew onle.

prseerve themo fsroma hari, whilst Welshs
mnothersut a pair of tongs or a knifo in
the cral to ensui the safety of tieir
cliliren. Tlisscustom is aisoextanît in
some parts of England.

li tie Vosges, peasant children born
at tie sinesw moon arn supposed to isave
tongues better hung thaii others, wehile
those bernat tlhelastquarterarosupiposed
to hav less tongue but better reasomnsssg
poersse. A iaugliter bori durmîsg the
wvaninsg moon is always precocious.

At thso birts nf s child in Lowser
Brittany thu neighboring womei take it
uinshare, wshi it, crack its jints, and
rusbits head writhoil tosolderthoecianiuni
bones. It is then w crrapsped in a tiglt
bundle, and its lips are anointeid witl
brandy to mak it a fiu Breton.

Tho Grecian mothser, beforo putting
lier child in its cradle, turns tireo tiies
arousnd before tho fire.

Simple Reelpes for Tasty DIshes.
Ground Rice Puddings -Mthd: MakLe

soein groud re ianange adding
two eggs alter the racob as thickened aend
is well boiled. Sweeten and flavor, puit
inta cups, and when cold turn out and
serve cwitI stcewel fruit of anlly Isind.

Savory Mutton-Method: Makoa mari-
nale of vinegar wvitlh tiere os four sîsced
cnions, a littopounded nace, cloves, and
a handful of lerbs; lay the mutton in it
forthreorfourdays. Lardwith bacon,
bake with soe of tlir tiquer round it,
and serve cwitlh good gravy

Egg Bails -Metlod. lard boil four
rggs and put thems in cold water. Separ-

ste the ul ks, and pound s a mort sith
tho yolk of a rase egg, a teaspoor.ful ni
finsely smince parsley, a teasnoonpfu ni
Ilour, a little sait, peppier a cayiennie.
Rub cell together, form into little aillis,
and throNw into the boiling soup for two
minutes.

Mock Turtle Soup.-Metiod: A very
good soup nay be made -ithout using a
cali's head. 'akoe ne and a half pouids
of gravy beef and one cow eel and put
them in a stew-psais, wnitl on ounce of
lean ham, a small piece of carrot, a large
onion with four cloves sturk in it, eigh-
teen black peppercorns end allspice, a
good bhîsîsl of savory lerbs, and quarter
of a pint of water. Cover the stew-pan
and set over a slow fire; stir now and
then unts

1 
a good brown coelr, add two

quarts of water, and simesar for four
hours. Talse out the beef and cow heel
and eut into inch-squarn dice; thicken
tie soup with a lttle flour flavor cwith
lemonjuice, a tablespooefuil nf mushroom
ketchup, grated nutmieg, sait, and a gIass
of sherry. Return tise meat ta the soup,
boit up, and simrer for five minutes.
Add someo egg balls.
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The Buttercup Dalrymalds
'um: mlile larlies f th i:e r,

A.c'l rtetu.atie.n aute from
'Lihralt andsnaddwci.
i tut tlien the mert Juntiin coics,
'ricr laritor alidne
uAitltheack tatCiir ilnîylbuttcr.-aîwle

wallt bilicer liit tisu.

A cul inthey ad inanks analno'he iae sO:,ngltrhets

A-n atteaaa cittrai e inraaa .
cldalctiongo througt tlic mcadt.

Siule fuat af. t litai
F.- the, telt that::,hlen hauter
wilt tilwir riy diulcd ie t

lititA V WirTb.

A Dreaming Match.
MONG the faimouîs Indian traders,
of the past vas Georgo Galphin,
whoso trading-station at Silver

Bluff, South Carolina, was freouentad by*
Itbtans from far anid ne-ar. in Bench

and Bar of Soutih Caroliita," a character-
ictîc anecdote is related of ir. Galphin
and n Indian chief.

Chief llogoloch, from beyond the Sa-
vamtahi River, sipent tha iight ait Mr.

Gahin's.n the mi ornaing the Indiain
a-i. "Mc dream laIst nighit."
"AhE! " said Galphin, "uhat did may

-ci brotier dreami?
"Me dreai you give me fina big rifde"

-in Galphii's possession at the time.
The trader inistantlyc passed the rifle ta

the chief, sayinr, " 0f yau dcamed it
yo iust have it."

Next morninig Gaphin saiad to the
chief. " I dreamed last ntight"

What yot dreai?" askdcM-aonolochi.
"I drated yo gava me the Chircka-

saw vstalion"-whuicb thociti w as ltait
ridutit.

"Il f vo dream uim you muisthavc u.
said tlechiel,and tlietorsenasstraigit-

vcv tranusferred to the traeter.
Thtaonaextmoriinztclindian remarked,
I dreamî Iast night."

"W hat did may red brother dreiam?"
%as ti inqiiry.

"1 dream,"ansvered Mogoloci. "yoiu
gav e m red coat you wear, and mach
catît-."

Il yoito lrcamad it you musthave it,"
saiid Galphin, ant the Indian recived
the red cet atnd calice.

SLI..S I:. T ED.

Next morning it wa i n', turn
lie said tc ite cief, L drcaimed Lait

mighlt."
' What yoit drcatî?" vas Mogolocit'

inîqiry.
* tlrcamel," repliel Galphin, you

gave me ten miles of land arotnd the
Oge-eclice cld town."

-' Witglh I t saiid the Indtiant; if yoiu
îlreaia, youî must haie iu. but iin-at
vith yoi no me

A Live Wax Figure
Pns11 ItaTiSItois•x, ani Iraelitc wte

becaime a Roiman Catholic pit s, was
rem-îarkably handsomîte man, wvith ait cx-
pression not mercly goodi.natuired bit
olly. An iamtisin- incident, related in
Mrs. ltrne's "Social Haours wcith Cela-
brities."gives a clearideaofhisoutward
pres entmient:

One da y the Père, wihile in London.
wvent to.adamie Tuauid'siWaxWWorks,
and seatine imitself by the clockwork
flia a Coalibett, fell into a nverie.

hree tfis caio past, anid cite of themi
intquirediofthoothers iftheydid notthink
the figure of the priest wondiet fully file.
like.

Not more se than the iat of tha
figuires," said onle.

"1 can't help thinking hu is alive,"
rejoine th other.

Oi no!" said te firt.; " the'sver
atuiral, but youî cai sec esi on- wax.'

" believo he's a nn,-." %epea't\ tasceptical one, resoliitely.
Touit h i, theni!" exclaimead the

other two, dlefiaintiv-.
"I dont~ mindt if I de," ctas thtaeaswe,

and thereipon, wvith somle hesitation.
the girl advanced it finger and laid it oi
hisshoulder.

PèreRatisbonne,-whoaidnvermovead
a muscle during the convratier., the
moment he vas touched. rose as if sud-
denly brought to life, andl, with a clock-
work jerk. alked away. 

T
he threc

girls uttered epressions of ai dicmay. at
hurried to aitother part ai tie rot as
rapidly as possible.

When Spies are Caught.
A sv is a person sentinto ait eney's

caiip to inîspect his work. ascertain his
strength, anti report on hlis moveients.
By the laws of wvar among civilized
iations, a spy is subject to capital punl-
ishment. A state of %var must exist
before anyar person can be cxccuted as a
spy. ant' le mitst, in tha first place, b
canit insida the enemv's lines.

Te c treate as a spy tmuist bo shown
that at the timo of capture ha was in
diass other than tha adopted military
unifori of his country.
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A soldier cauglif % ithin flic ,encmy's
tartes wveariuog lais riffluiiifsotm ca

oîîl1 bliclî Lsa plmrisoier of Nvar.
Net every persisi îîassiig acecrttl.V

tlaroligli flie cneniy *; huies liceil lieooas.i
ril Le b a spy.

ý'hleix captiareil. if theo pisoLîr cati
slioiv that lais erraîiîl iii getisi_ tiroiiglI
%vas of a fa'rsoiisl natitre. Lo0 cati oiily lic
lielil as a pirioLier of siar.

radiinz vitlla theo eniciiy or attcîojiîi
ta enlter Iii, caniîîîwitlî lctlces 0f aL Jer-
soual niature dos not coiistif ite sievi ng.

One tr a mlit bLoy uarcheil up te flic
iniusteci-sglesk, acul iiiqireu, "If lie woiil.
likc, a Lit f i 1 ork, as lIIe3 %werc o ~iLi tu
kilt fhi ligu lia?

Thio eelooliiiastci icjîledl in flio attirait.
olive.

Sce ai lys li.viîig elaîîscel. natul
lie.arisi liotlîiîg of thii îuork. thi îîîst&îr
calieil flie boy ip f0 Mîin, atal iii.1i<LRrl

tieioili aqi l îorluîoîglît il. N'li.ii.
iras theo surprise of theo iiii5skr irlicrii tltu

Loy reîiliçul:
Oh. plic sair. the pi,- got Lottfc."

<
>F

f

TLLLOR JOUINAL OF HORTICULREsl.
TUibtvear.t.-Tkm u li hoetleolture.

ii8-PoIîlniM nu opk icui.
iLi-DOf if Ur 10, ftt t( Cf 1w çmq"L.

>It.couo Tcaî.Y

To luetireateul saspîy if inufLcîaî
shiown Chsat the oLjcct of Ultacisi
,uerois 'ras f0 giLa i Iformiation for tho

enrmy %rliicli if would lic t0 flirir adran.
lago tu Lîioî.

Tho Plg was Convalescont.
A CFwrstç $ClOOLLCC in a, 'village

ëiliiiol lîad La iii tlic hiabitof irclian-
ing porl, frocs parenfs of Lis punpils oit
tho occasion of thea Mslling of tho lîig.

VJhy Tluey DhInt Waiîf A Sister.

lx Torontc, livo a, wortliy coule %itei
haro cighf socs. IL chliaeil not loiig
sicce, tLat te, flua iîifcrcsfing fanily
flîcrecac n, %tilt fîîrller adduifion in flie
sli-;so of a LiLv siter Tbo faflier andl
uiofter irerei delightacit fliaf flîco sliotilçt

la .i the flîlîusly.asusslpsutkash
thie souLs %volatil li-e iolly pîrascul. If
iraS, îecorulingly. %villa a sciiicc face
flia theo faflier %4nt tf f0mako flhe an-
iounfcmnn t0 ftue lifflo Iclloirs rho. at
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the moment, were all togetter in the addition to a local menagerie tis been
breakfast.roon. ch iistend " Princess,"after the1 Pii inc,

"Bays," he s.id, joyoOlsi, " vou have of Wales, an thoor entirely in th.
a darhng litle baby sister." Tiere wvas elephant's favo. Th baby' u as noe
a loot of blaii disappointmnenoito every the u oso for its vu'agUe of fuity dayb
facc and a moment of profound silence. fromt Burmna.

Then excitable right-year-old Tommy About the sane timte there cace to our
spoko for themi afl, exclaiming, explo- shores and te the samne exhibition au-sbvcly. " Dear, dear, thiat is too bail. It other stranga beast-ani A raban ot
justspoils the iaking of our ball tean!" sacred baboon fromt North Afrin. The

THE sIALLEST DAnY ELEPIIANT IN GREAT uRITAIN.

Zoological Curiosities. specimen. which is an alt nale, iS
A BAn' Brmese elphat, which very fierco and inhospitable to visitors,,

rushing furiously to tt bars Of his cage
claiis to be consilred the smaIlct of when aiolaproacts. Verg fCw of
ita kind ever brought to this country, thes abns have becen imported into
has rrecntly arrivc<l at Liverpoof. This this country, and the latest is <nu of the
IlterCestic youngster stands only forty- finestever seen. Although thir baboon
thireo inchezis high, And is about te size takes its rame fron Arabma, it ts =...
of a well-grown sh cc. Liko its kind ,ommon in .* yssmia and thoSoudan.
it is extrenely intelfucnit, and, boing It is often reprented on the ancient
youtfuul, it addstointeligencnaquality mnonuments of Eg'pt and somu havso
which in clephants savours of th ara sgsttea that it mua o thot ' catys " o
tesquc--playfulness. This notcworthy Ifol3 Scripture. Whten full-grown, the



enale o, a. ig as a good sizetd pointer liero is an rooople frot St. Sevioor's1lg It is reinarkablo for ils ashen grey Soutltîwork;-
celoiiîand ils shaggy mane. wlîich covers "Susooois, flrford deporterd this !ifo

tho oich and s1toolders oand exteodo tileoti or jLogost, 1G52, oged 10 v.e.rs
baekwards over a eooojderoble portion sodl 13 weeks, tho Ž'.onsoelîi oft(ho ;Vorlof (ho Loly-og 1X. for piety and vcrtu nso o ten0(Cder years.

"And deathoidenosyalsh mutoay ticosaCî
shrî -orrIiod thofobmm boo.-i.Some Epllaphs. soelîgroroîio le o in oe ing emood uon ier

Losilon , èrsNlGlîrce' Mi r. Dewnaooidosot,eon lleaven, fier oo.rkcoss
A. F. Doniril. a ook receoly pobllshed Irhit d'là teher w ta toîae lay.lv Mfr. Arcîhitl Consthle. Si aotn id iîmuoî.oilk't a *,d ioy!

TuEr SACliEl OOALiOOiO.

H1cro is ooo front St. Dotnitan, Stip. Not Ona of oor -Young Folks," of
noy: Course.

"Ta the rnrmory of Ilrlsey Harris. FORME4R (te yoiing thief): " 'Vlat arc%who clici Soddenly while concmptrîng you doing unîler (ho trec wvithl (lat(liohoîsutiesof (heMoonthelithol April, ,spplo?1831 inlir 23rd year."1 Bntourr Boy:~ '«I vras joît goinz te
Souteof thoinscriptons teponoch(ldren's clîtb top (ho tece opot bock thss appli.

(antho aro at onaomsing and pachette. %which, 1 sec, hos folico dosen."
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NOWS A 000D THING WHEN NE SEES IF.
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motý NEDr rIE ALBERT 70TTi SOAP CO., MONTREA L MAK[RS

orr7H£clitsRArto'1ALBERFT10LtET SOAPS.''

Skating Stories.

The group vere talking about skatting.
I don't pretend to o i uc of a abter."

sa d the man with hus feet I the mantel-
pijece. "The last tune I sidulged ini tho
pastime, though, I liad the good luck to
slip into an air-hole."

"You don't call that good luck, do
you ?" asked the man. who hiad been try-
mg to break moto Che conversation aid
tell a story hiiseif.

. Well, under ordinary cirumstances,
I wouldn't call it good lock," repilied tho
main vitih his feet on tho mantel; " but,
in this instance, it led to my catcng
th largest fish over found in tis section
of tio country. It happened this wvay:
I was skating around the air-hole, and
at last ran plimp into it. Tho lower
jart of my body went ider th ice, but
t was able to hold myself up by tho
arms.

" At last a man came to help me ot,
but one of my skates seemned ta have be-
como entangced in somethisg below, tho
surface, and hohad to call for assistance.
Several perosons responded, and by their
united efforts pulled monan a four-pound
îock bass through th air-hole. Tho
jaws of dh fish wers held apart by one
of My skato hMades. I suppose," he
added, by way of explanation, "that I
moust havo struck my foot in his imouth
wchen I first went doswn."

There was a short Pause, an the ioan
avio bail been wvaiting for a chance told
of an adeIiture on Lak Susperior. ie
saidthatwhilcskating ther oncevening,
far from shore. ho was pursued by a
monstrousgrecy olf. "Thewolf.hasd
me about consideratbly," lie said, " but I
asn'S't afraid, becausie I always was a

good skater, and couild Ieat any wcolf
that was ever created wshens it came to
getting round on the ice.

Alter I lad a littlo fiu wvith tho
animal, mnaking 'figure eights' and

thcims liko that around him, I thought I
would pot hiin tO somiso use. So I mado
a1 dash arouènd t) hits rta and cauéght
iold of his tait with oine hsand. 1 had a
stssnnîy sti.k in tie other, aitd beat hims
across the back vith it. Weil, gentle-
men, that beast was so shockedI and, su-
prised Chat ho didn't kiow what tO do.

"l e jumped acund just like a colt
that asas being broken in. I held on
tight, though, and lie finally came to Cite
conclusion that he wanted to go home,
aind lit out for shcre.

' Gentlemen, I kiînow yoiu vil believe
me wien I say that that was tho spirem
moicut of my life. Tlerc I was, 'a.old
ing to the wol's t.Li with one hand,
bieatinig him with tho shinny stick viiel
I heid im the other, and flying over tho
glassy surface at the rate of about forty
minles an hour. As we neared tho shoi o
lie slowed up and, o reaching the land,
laid down and died fromt exhaustion.

" I have lis hide at ' -mo nowa," con-
cluded Cho narrator, "and you can sec
it if you want to."

This seemei satisfactory proof of the
truth of the tale. At least, no ono ques-
tsoned il, and tho meeting adjourned.-
'ashington Stir.

MASSEY-HARRIS ILLUSTRATED
An independen iilustraied Journal of News and

Literature for Rural Homes.

PTEO Al nsisSEiE BY mASSe PrEis.

l'es,.Sae;, - -- -hicdo.ief.g
Fnais 'irii'5 - . ctng Edior.

SUSCRIPTION PRICE:
STo all prts of Canada sed United States, Only
ak Cono Per Annum. nase, prepaid stamie

Al"l/s nddres,.
MrAss' 'dlRSS. V l5ing Si.W.',

Toronto, Canada.



Aqents for Province of Quebec :
MASSEr-HARRIS CO, Lmiled. Montreal.

PROVAN'S PATENT REVERSIBLE

Carriers, Forkntd S1iogs
AVE nov becomo aH Standard of Excel-

lence vith the Farmers of
Canlad.a and the United
States. At the orld's
Fair, Chicago. 1893, the
on ely 31dala ad Diîpta
given n 

11
ay Carriers,

Forks and Slings, was.t
awatded to us on these
Imliptlements.

, 1-owiig ts a copy of
tihe Judges' Award:
AtVAR. -c aes*n t Iphoee

d r n n s a t te t , hl ttet eeattt

n t e tt eaet r

t M l ea ,tt au tW tettttls nat Imttioea tttýeee
-dt etttots sas noeeity, Inetilta

atatueness. Extellenttemterialeatnsttion."

retau etu r d by

JAMES W. PROVAN,
OSHAWA, Ont., Can.

Corspondence Soticited. Spectal DisoSunt for Cash.

COLD WEATHER NEAR AT HAND

WlTH OU" "EMPEROR PERFECTION
WOOD BURNINC FURNAOE,

Youtca
T wvarm

Ail
Your

HOtse

a'
the

Time.

auadz. d

dttaettn C a tndintttalabouttbem. Econ.
n=Yand enttnfantten gtnamateed.

THE JAMES SMART MFC. CO., "u"
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

lOOD ns conO
TUE OLD RELIABLEE

"PEERLESS"
MACHINE

THE VERY BEST OtL bADE FOR AGRICULTURAL
AtACHINERY, tOWERS. REAPERS. TIRESHERS.
HARDWARE, DRUG, AND GENERAL STORES SELL
IT CVERYWIERE.

O L ESIRONIO

WHERE FARMERS SINK MONEY...
ts in buying Machinery with rotten boxes.
A perfect failure te start with. Guattfied
Machinery for lasting service fitted withSPOONER'S
OPPERINE

15 WORTH A DOZEN OF IT.

Put iCoperete. tadwaestrea
sell it. U"so t a i n y nse meone) fater.
Cot you no ote than the othet .

DoERCest PATene HAY PRESSES.
%jade ..f tse I Itae n trn re ret r eCt ea t-

n tre.Ae in ernoofreter tttetk'te. a'taa
tn t tnd.

MANUFACITUREtt IRY
.BO'-D & CO.,

WrIt forpartieula. HuntIngdon, Que.

' lave wee a tBranch ttt ot lown

, I ot, wtIite uis.

tE Rolston Laundry Co.,
187 & 169 PAtRUAMENT 3t.,

Toronto, Ont.

PUREST and BEST.
te 11- ret. Imater tt 1teWINDSORW - o

TABLE SALT CHEESE SALT DAIRY SALT
ORDINARY FINE SALT

THE WINDSOR SALT CO., bmE, WINDSOR, ONT.



"ONE GRADE ONLY, AND THAT THE BEST," , u eottg.

ere's our

"NO. 210 2

LA BE.LE
CANADIENNE."

It's a
Beauty....

For IM we catili in.tk 2100 Cutters and Slelghs ln 10 Varieties, to suit ail kinds of
People andi ail kinds of Purses.

Wu gaecaa e ail ou Cutters u d Siteu l y i e etr sas ftiontnet

The 9cLaughlin Car0age C., Oshawa, Ont.

Peope an al kinis f Puses

Aberdeen-For Coal and WVood. Victorian-For WVood.
We tae pi tem Im,, inntthe aitei of C-a.uia Hist vs u twbaluiful range It n1 il bt Vrne Th IAedee Mtfrca n odan ?e Victorian for wood only. ewranthsrneshru on

.', l 1 F

They ha1ve rm odrulvemmc quitl: and evnlkr.Wo ginaranec them, thi. Theyasohe
b al .s s 1 t i , h n I l e nd sil a

-lit the best range m·lde, buiv the Aberdeen or Vitra.TeAedenhsaro ieb', itdwt nmt

n A t i be, foum ar ar C e.Th n à, ca-tou ad nil The Victorlan is tter nith ourPa lt hel. Hitt a lare e. a rfhat e.hrga nikeldoutsideoenshelf ommoionstire.d or,room tbox s

ma t.ntutnttlttO lluchteoanestqaaet f het t s taaes.tt ,andossesstatomodtunimprc tove tatai

your ttal deaier cannot stpply, wrte U directt!

The COpp BrOSo CO., Linted. = = Ham ton, On' s



MASSE M ain...
-MARRIS

...Object
In casting aside old implements and buying some-
thing new should be to get implements which will
better save time and money.

MASSEY-HARRIS IMPLEMENTS do this every
time. The Massey-Harris Ensilage Cutter is a sample.

NEW MASSEY.HARRIS ROLLER-BEARINC ENSILACE CUTTER.

It keeps the men hustling to feed it. Is a great
time saver and does its work well.

It makes one of the best Straw Cutters going, and
the cut straw can be deposited in any part of the
rnow desired. It pays to cut up the straw as well as
the hay. Cut feed is the latest wrinkle and is a great
saving.



TICTE LEADIN...ma CANADIAN COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG WOMEN

lielti te pi hi i nteril .ergon fth

m o .t other1 .. t.- F . . 't nd T n 1 hit f

fort . Fo i u t Cra l rh. i .uiî

Cåsn n iie«le si enc i DAC.eiîiirtient.

fitnst .î uldnî.criCia ne l lirim e ii ome com-.

ADIVANTAGE~'SS AND t.l>iWa E SATES.
RE-OPENS SEPTEiIMBER 8. Forcataloîgne:îm

RIEV. R. I. WARNE1R, M.A., Principal
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Covernor Ogilvie's Outfit.
The uieîly appeitid, g icrnr of the Yukonifr. Ogi-..

antle s tol iusy eiuipiiuti himiî.seif for fi riors < f
taetele iy coldllm In. inle uarcof blank11ets he

and is i.îieyare. taingi iiiiiieridnwnii Sleep iias n

and mdua uentrlwo. ya neiu

thait wnsl i th f i ain l every i se:î m is proitee by'a
tui r.f dow, eit lusdiooruside. i an uterfuro pro.
vesa ute umunity from even tI ew t tem.pera

an itemof c osdiderablimCportaCe inanrci tiut.
TueheC uiis andith quit!llareimadelî y thei Alaskan

Õi h as di a d Ego si310: ralm es

TUE"TORONTO" CRAIN AND SEED CLEAIER & CRADER.
th%% impnt fie io Mual for l.ANING. (IADING.nd SEPARATING ait kins of GRAN .nd SEEDS. ltill be nieen froim i teabovo eut that.te irely dif-ffeent froms thoordinar Finine lill toth in Cntrue.tionandmotion. THEl.TORONTO"RAL4ANDSEED

CL.EANER AND GRADER ossenes many lCns f ad.vant over th oriary mili or ina iuswhic our
liit ti eprvents ul fromti deriblin, bu t t osestC e iCA fini fDenr aC Ot rwh arcinttnegcul ln CISSAN GiRAIN AND> SECÈD'O. o itu.

are Iply to
TiIXXTOROIO CRA1 AND SELO CLEANER & CRADER MTC. C0, Uâmo.

52 Adelalde St. E., TORONrO, ONT.

"CREENING'S 4Jow Tics"
These Cow Ties have stood the

test for years. Undoubtedly the
best and strongest on the market.

For sale by ail Hardware Merchants.

The B. GreeningWire Co.
LIMITED.

MONTREAL and HAMILTON.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

WM. FORBES.
153 BAY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

-B'ELT & G -RAr-EL

SLATE ROOFER.
Write for testimoiials o the foilowing Firms:

The Coldie & McCulloch Co's Works G:1t
Masse;.Harris Co's Works Toronto
E. & C. Gurney Co's Works
Chas. Rogers, Son & Co's Cabinet Wks. "

!r Alt Work Cuarantued 5 to 15 Years.

You require only your
hands to repair

SDunlop Tires o o

a child can do it.

is m

such

%yhen



When0000
your grain fields are far apart
it is very convenient to have
a Transport Truck, especially
if the roads, lanes or gates are
at all narrow.

The...

MASSEY-HARRIS

TPaDlsport True
is made specially with a view to supporting the Binder in

such a way as to prevent its injury from jolting or straining
when travelling on the rough roads.

52e It can be easily and quickly
loaded by ONE MAN.

IT PAYS TO HAVE ONE.



Facts
Wort>
Koowiog'd

(1836

Tbat Goods from the WEST SHORE RAILROAD Station Onta
at foot of Franklin Street, New York City, reach Grand the n

r6Ipped .. Trunk Station at Toronto, the second morning (36 hoursý,
with the regularity of passenger service. minit

Sir
Saw3;

THIS IS NO EXPERIMENT. the dE
It has been carried out for three years, and scores of Toronto merchants n ll sub.ny'
stantiate this statenent. MerLhiants at Ilamiltuo, London, St. Thomas, Deti oit, ua., phenc

will testify tiat our service is propui tioniately quick tu those points. Sa-

are fa

Instruet your New York Correspondents to mark shiipping papers and goods:-
"West Shore Railroad, Train No. 57,' and deliver at footof Franklin St., New York, by 3 p.m.

On East-Bound Freight to tho States or foi Export via New Yoik, Boston, or Pita-
delphia, our facilities are thie best.

For rates and detailedl informatioi, catl on or write,

J. W. HICKSON, Canadian Agent,
37 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

W. A. WILSON, FRANCIS LABAU,
Division Freight Agent, Generai Freight Agent,

Board of Traite, BUFFALO. 5 Vanderbilt Ave., NEW YORE.



The £¡)

Superiority
OF THE

TIRE5I-ER5, ENGINE5,
HOR5E POWERS andi
ROAD P\ACHINERY

SAWYER &
MASS

In their long established
(1836) works at Hamilton,
Ontario, has been proven by
the steady increase of orders
from all parts of the Do-
minion

Since the organization of
Sawyer & Massey Co., Ltd.,
the development of the Com-
pany's business has been
phenornenal

Sawyer & Massey goods
are famous all over Canada.

MANUFACTURED
BY ..

EY
COMPANY,

I.mited,

r--01-

If you desire to have an outfit that is perfectly
reliable, see the Agent in your section for
Sawyer & Massey machines, or write direct to

Sawyer &
Massey Co.,

.imILted,

SHAMILTON.
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Ianufacturers cThse

ImpTrters T o

Novetties C K
Cor. King and Bathurst Sts.,T

e can cut son enee acoco ount a ,t lo1h. W
olin -1~o n oso fono - cafl. F.n

miles nf st n us at tb Exoonmentl Farm, Guelish.
oifor pnlet.

Toronto Picket Ifire Fence Co.
221 River St. TORONTO, ONT.

SEMMENS & SON,
174 York St. - HAMILTON, ONT.

New Metal Roofing,

Patent Safe Lock Shingle.

TOP LOCK
Cut showing Top and Bctm Lock.

Cut showIng Side Lock.
Onr Patent Safe Lock Shingles a.

.so constructed that they lock or fasten o
four sides. making perfect joints, absolutet
proof iainst the tioather.

fliiois cavercd isith our rnnflog lacý
retty a fire and lightning proof, and %'

Sampies and Priccs un fec upon application.

METAL SHINGLE and SIDIN C0'W
PRESTON, ONTARIO.

e
rgest
thographing
tablishment
the
itish
lonies.

oronto.

Who

îid il

lie 1:

whiie

betwei

ivith o

ilinport

orlinai

byCor

mondai



aptn le

shment

%ii o lias iiandliedt a scytlîe iwows ti lific Trce betct pool un)01

adagood one. The kcoîî odCf a %vell-tceiircid blade reduces

the labor of the old-time uxethod of uîowin- tu a wvonderful. cxtcnt,

! hile the i aggc odc f a blade mtade too hauîd or toc soft is an

imn<iflig source of anno3-ance and makeb the wurk dcubly hard.

Ymuî horscs ~V.ili kncw the differcuce, even. if yoiu do ot obseicve it,

STHfIE IMASSEY-IA2RIS

wit'h soft centre. Ilarî calge, well
Iloltirond Sections, mtade cf the bcst

iiîportcd Shflicild Steel, and thc

e
1
." diuary ehieaip.rnade Imite sold

OdNi comnpetitors---its chief rcom-

K tuendation being that it is eheap.
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A Combination Iairy Cow

'The commion cow is generally Very
hardy but even herrobust constitution
w-l b the tIh better and stronger, and
her dairy value cnlianced iiianyfold

o if during the winter you add sone of

Dick's Blood Purifier
to lier feed. Il snarpens the appetite of an indifferent cater, tIon
up the systen, strengthens the generative organs, and :eeps lier in
good lialtha for the Calving Season.

50 cents a package.
LEEMING. MILES & CO.. DICK & C

AO.,. , MOMTR.AL. PaOeniton.
ooooooooooooC>0<oo>oooo Cooooooo oooco

...OMMON SERSE EXIERMIHATOR...
1KILL.S EYERY TIMlE.

no f I. e torîe . ttrn iietoiiu

C0MMUN SUISE MIC. CI.,
381 Queen St. West, Toronto.

THE CLOBE FILE MFC. 00.
PORT HOPE, ONTARiO CANADA.

Manufactutersof Suoirior QaIity

FILES & Ri-qSPS
rF.vrîL F.eTLSYTE1A Dii wARRiASN.El

LARGESTM

VAniIIre , 5 Mç.
SToen -

DnîAso. ~ t

PRICES ALWAYS
RIT.

Wt Cu Smy Plnmy MIS ot RSPS tf utStut.Ca to sa.

The liplrle BrusÌu Ng. Co., R
l IS KIng St. East, Toronto.

: .crs:F .. .. T : s.
TirnseS tero se ee

taoo e rv tatrus es to
Dental " Mill " h

YARHOUTII DUCK EïD TARN CO., =
3AUVAxcttURERs op

COTION OUCKs, iEot DUCK, SAIL DUCK, OUNCE DOCK. RYliS
FOR PAPl MIttS. AtL COUDS WARRLIIED FREE OF SIZiNC.

;Y- Sendtorders andeqiies uto

ALBERTS'

THOMAS-PHOSPHATE
"'" .îer POWDER.

Will double the

QUANTITY and QUALITY
of your Crops, and
PERMANENTLY IMPROVE
your soils for several years.

The best mntîure for
FALL TOP DRESSING OF

MEADOWS,
or for Drilliig in % ith

FALL WItEAT.

-r ALBERTS' SOLUBLE COMPOUNDS ARE AIL PURE.
0000

Mianufatured by CItEniCAL WORS.
il.re FI. & E. AtERT. LoNDO.N, EN0.

WALLACE & FRASER,
MASONIC TEMPLE, CANADA UIFE BUILDINQ

ST. JOHN, N.B. 4 TORONTO, ONT.



ABOUT WAGONS...Y OU can buy Wagons at almost any price, and
they arc made in scores of shops and so-called
wagon vorks all over the country.

Ilowever, there is only one Bain Wagon; and that
the Bain is the best Wagon lias long since been proved.
Further, there is only one price for a Bain Wagon,
and that is a fait one and consistent with the quality
of material and high class workmanship entering into
the Bain's construction.

The Bain Wagon is only made in one place in Can-
ada, and that place is Woodstock, in the best works
for the purpose to be found in the Dominion.

Bain Wagons are sold by Massey-i-arris
Agents everywhere.

Catalogue....
on Application.

Standard Thimble Skein Farm Wagon, with Truss Axie,
(SHEI.VING BOX)

h>lt GENE.cAL UsE iN ONTAbno, Qt1EeEc, P. E. IsLAND, AND M.uirrDIE Piovms"e.
Sr Ec.lt DEsNs ALso 3.\DE Folt MANITonA AND TIIE Noitîwisr.

BTRIIN WATGON Ctd.
WOODSTOC<, ONT.



.. WOODSTOCK..

STEEL WINDMILLS.
PO ER h

AND

PUMPING. ,9\
Cet a...

Dandy
WsTH

Grapbite Bearings.
They Run without 011

Steel Towers, Pumps,
Tanks, Saw Tables, and

Watering Troughs, etc.

WOODSTOCK lIlNDMIOTOR CO., LI, co
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

PUMPINC The ....
AND Canadian
CEA RED
FOR
POWER.

INI

CREAM SEPARATORS
THE ALEXANDRA

Hiand and Power. - c.apaelty-160 to 2,2_00 11.3ý
030) to $250.

THE MELOTTE
Hland Style o211 Ce13.t.aol
UP-TO.DATE DAIRY MACHIINERY AND SUPPLIE3

R. A. LISTER & Co.Ld.
18 ST. MAURICE ST., MONTREAL.

iS'TEEL MRiRIOTOR
WIL SE EXHIBI TED AT TUE

TORONTO
>USTRIAL EXHIBITION

And all Farmers who study
modern appliances for the Fara
should give It speciol attention.

Buit by Canadians for Canadians

DAIRY, IRRICATJON, FLORISTS,

SUBURBAN RESIDENCES, &c.

Imperial Covernmnt and C. P. Railway

PUMPS, TOWERS, GRINDERS.
HYDRAUllC RAMS, TANKS,

AND TANK FIXTURES.

Ontario Wind Engine &
Pump Co., Limited.

LIberty Street, - TORONTO.
- (Adjtoinithor.xidiatonomunds.)

10l ti # MI(0
GUITS FLIR ALL PURPOSE S

3Y ALL PROCESSES

92,AY ST
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VERITY PLOW CO.1D
B3RAWIFORD, CANAL%.

WalIkin PlaW5;, lRiçjii) Plaows & GardeU Morse H-oeS & 5cuffler5
suitiç to ail Titrritoriis, a»)d sold ail caver th~e Warid.

VERITY S0F] CENTRE STEELIMOULD BOARDS, STEEL BEAMS, AND CRI[LEO POINTS ARE UNEXCELIM.

-GTING PLO'S-
*i(erlty 2.Judrrowg Steel

Extja lig1i Stand- $
lards, givilig pieit%

largean~d

of Steel.

.a -1le ofw"
* ,,naoilt Avr ais d,

ShOL Plo SE Ali of the Y-HARRSl CNGl at:.1 ad avuttTi,- lw en' nk ii
ivi-MN Sf Mrm 1ic-lk n A SS-n ot erpri lrix -.tn%%dhofv .te v os a-

lu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ TRNO ilcaso al l-- a eao iJigpessaewehrieu irovCAi swNADA y



ias- bee wruht -i ù tia mg,.uffler5 itoab h

IEXCEUR l~S~=iRI

Spi> TotbaIî tor-
Steel

'Tr

ýenitukey ofSteel, and is
t'1~~~ ey.srn 4 ýh lilelou hithe

ante, Thie Point ofhe-Teeth are od 
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tern4pered andý maày be Ir9vei- thadding doub1ei.o-he oteTet
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Many

and Additions o the

Massey=

=1 rI41risL

Co. Limited, have been found necessary in order to
meet the greatly increased demand for their reliable
Implements Last season it was impossible to fill the
orders which came pouring in.

In Toronto the

Company is build-

ing . an . immense

New Foundry aind

Annex. some 400

x 150 ft.
/.CW fOUNTDRV IN COURSE OF £RiCTION.

This wonderful increase of trade is attributable to the
teady growth uf business ii Great Britain and the Colonies.

wiLit, h.. ulewre, tle Farmers a.ppreciate tie earnest endeavor
on the part of the Company tu Jive their Customers entire satis-
faction and full value for their money.

Asy Co &


